
Birthday!
Whether your birthday falls next

week or no It month, why not have
It Mated here by calling The SUN.
Mlllburn S-123S, or Jot It on a po>ta!7
Our .flies will carry over tbe date
from ycur to year, BO that It needn't
be repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings axe
extended this week by the BUN to
the following residents;* .

. NOVEMBER: .
1—Herbert Schqch

Richard1 Baumann ;
Herbert O. Schoch, Sr.-
Herbert H. Kern

- Mrs. William E;"Ude
, 2—Mrs. Frederick Reiss

Mrs. Prances Robertson
Harvey A. Schramm
Patricia Shuss

3-r-Wllllam A. McCarthy
Arthur Staehle, Jr.
Mrs. E. M. Cunningham
Charles H. Plant i
Mrs, Henry 0. Brewster
Caryl Preher

4-Mrs. WUfred' Weber
: Miss Anna-Petry-

^Mrs. Lester Nigel
1'. Mrs._JohrMVarta

'"•• RbbcffTBerstler
Ormond Roy Mesker -

5—Miss Lillian Young _
Richard Schroeder
Ann Russell •
Cecilia-Russell—-- --

6—Mrs.. Betty ,M. Goodwin
Mrs." Jack James •'."
John Dunleavy • . • .
Jack Jam.es
Barbara Dreher
Mrs. WUliam H, Brodhead

, Miss Margaret E. Richards
7—Charles H. Mayer -
• Peter Dow - , , '

Helen Cosgrove.'.....' _:

Theodore MillejL
Is Drawn Fourth

MOUNTAINSIDE—The "kidding"
of Theodore P. Miller to his son
Theodore Harry Miller, 28, of Ever-
green Court and Springfield road
that lie would be one of the first to
be drafted, turned into reality since
the younger Miller held serial num-
ber _2441I That number was the
fourth .order drawn in Washington.

The younger Miller invested a
large_sum of money four months
ago Wo establish himself in an
archery, tackle; and ski equipment
shop at the above-addresst==He"Ssa.ys

• the business^ His father works'
"With him at the shop. '

"The call," Miller says, "is good
for those able to go without leavn
ing too many-obligations—behind."

"He lived In Cranford- before ho
moved into the borough1 and studied
at New York University.

HOMES OPENED FOR
~ ~ FLORAL-DISPLAYS

' MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
tainside Garden Club featured to-
day an ppen house chrysanthemum
show. Homes that were opened1 for
this occasion were those of Mrs.
William L. McBristol, Jr., and Mrs,
Charles P.-Lewis of -Kimball circle,
Mrs. -M.-..A. Pay ton of Greenwood
road and Mrs, A. • H. _Meyers of

- Woodland avenue.
Invitation arrangements were

made by Mrs. Kenneth V.-C. Wal-
lace* of Newark, vice-president of
the Garden Clubs of New Jersey;
Mrs. J. R. Mitchener of-Panwood;
Mrs. Charles Barnett, Jr., of West-
field.; Mrs. L. .N. Wilson, president

—of-4hc-South~QranKqjaarclcn Clubr
and Mrs.' Earlh-Rhlne of. South
Orange. Mrs. Elliott Ranney, local

—qlub^member, made, a special ar-
rangement In a Japanese shrine
container.

0—-Tea was served1 at the home—of
Mrs. Lewis, "whcre_irHrlo^rom-th&
JulUard School-of^Music, headeoHSy

' Patricia . Powell—-entcrtaineftr
-"—TMrs." Raymond Powell wasjthe ewi^

oral chairman and proceeds will KT
donated to the Red Cross.

Favors Roosevelt
To the Editor oUJie SUN:

Before the presidential campaign,
you will;.re,cali that I thought It a
good idea If' you ran a column of
facts In .regard to both tho Demo-
cratic and Republican candidates.

Since the campaign has started
I have listened to tlib speeches of
both candidates and their allies,
but If Cnndidato Wlllkle had ro-
mained silent, ho would have a bet-
ter chance of. getting my vote than
by his extreme disregard' of the
truth. I feel that the statements he
has made are a gross Insult to Uio
average intelligence o/ tho people

ToT~tlus~Breat"*nttt!on7~~l"havb~evBn
felt that there "should be a law'
stopping such .gross mlsstatements
of facts from being perpetrated on
tho unthinking/ minds of those who

1 so easily- arouse- to applause and
---•- -acclamation;-••-—--,——-•'•...

Mind you, I had an open mind to
begin with, but now I wish with all
my heart that I could vote many
times for the present incumbent, and

' I pray that a man as lovol' headed
and sane as- President Roosevelt

. »wUl he put in office for a t least four
years'more. . :.• , - ••'••'.

CAROLINE V.ZAHN.
„: Tomplslna lahe, v., .'..."....A....

Springfield, Kr!'J. "v ":"'~
October 31. 1040.

on's
Land Deal
Approved

Will Start Digging < for
New Home On Ground

Near Town Hall
The Township Committee Wed-

nesday approved the sale of a town-
ship lot 100x150 feet at North Trivett
avenue and1 Center street for $1.
The slterwill be used for the build-
ing of a hall_for Continental Post
228, American Legion. The digging
of the grounds started yesterday.

The new building will be made
available for meeting places of
other organizations since Quinzel
Hall ..will be altered for other pur-r
pjoses. Volunteers from the post will
offer, their, services in the constxuc-
tion. As a result, the original cost
Which was estimated ~at~$9,500 will
be considerably reduced. Contrac-
tors have promised to co-operate
With the Legion's officials to give
the best of material at a reasonable
price. Opmmitteeman Wright drew
the original plans for the building.
~ . structure will be a one-story
building 50 feet wide and 65 feet
long, • It will be of cement block,
with a covering of white .cement.
The front will have white shingles.
The appearance of the building will
be that of a colonial type.

Within the building will be a
modern kitchen,' fully equiped, a
hall capable of seating 250 per&oris
and a .small meeting room. The
building is expected to be completed
during the early part of next year.
The building after 30 years will be
turned bock to the township.

Drew Professor
Addresses FT A
Professor James McClintock of the

psychology department of Drew
University was,,the guest speaker
Monday-night^ati a meeting of the
Springfield' P . -T1 ! A. at Raymond
Ohisholm School. He spoke on
"Discipline in Democracy," stating
that children were not receiving
proper training in then- homes. Out-
side forces, together with the church
and school, have taken the place of
the home in many cases, causing
new problems. .' The. professor gave
many., rules, to be used' in guiding
.children, discipline being a very- im-
portant one.

Miss Norma Crawford played sev-
eral piano solos. The chairman of
the • membership committee, Mrs.
Harry F. Hart, stated that the asso^
elation had 320 members., Mrs!
Richard Homer, finance chairman,
told" of a plan to raise funds. Mrs.
William Bausmith presided. ,

REGIONAL PARENTS_
HAD FIRST MEETING

Regional High School P.-T. A.
held- their first Fall meeting last
Thursday at.theJfUgh School.- The
theme of the meeting was "Pollowr
tag In Our Children's Footsteps"
when the parents followed their
child's schedule-by-attending classes
for ten-minute periods.—The- teach-
er^ held classes in the same manner
as they do during the day,

Mrs. jXavler Mastorson presided
over the business meeting* * A. mo-
tion picture benefit will be spon-
sored by the Student Aid group, to
raise money for their fund which
will bo used to assist needy stu-
d u y e a l S o f 8 g e w h o
are6inellgiblo for National—Youth-
Administration. :. ..-

After the classes, refreshment
•were^sorved in the" cafeteria with
Mrs. Clifford Slppell, Mrs. "Prances
"Punlcavy and Mrs. John Tanus. as-
-hostessesr-^Ml&iQlara DePreitas was
-chairnran_of the ctindy committee.
...- A meeting of the .Student Aid
Committee—was—held-AWednesday-
and plans for a movie to raise fimds
wore dlscussod, The film "The
Maid of Salem" starring Olaudette
Colbort. and Pred MacMurray'-wlU
be shown on November 12 In the
auditorium. There -will be' three
performances, at 3:15, 7:15 and 9
P. M. Albert A. Sarge is- chairman
of the grbupT >

Earl Garrison's freshman Home-
room ;209 won the P.-T. A.'s member-
ship award in obtaining most par-
ent mombers Into the organization.
Mlchaol Gattl's senior Homeroom 4,
received honorable mention tor
second highest members,

W.j(VT.-U, DISCUSS
_̂ _ AID AT FORT DIX

Tho Woman's phrlstian Temper-
ance Union met Tuesday at the
home of Mrs, Pred Brown of 28
Washington avenue, and discussed
how they can best help the y6ung
rnon who will leave soon for Port
Dlx in.providing suitable entertaln-
mont and recreation. Mrs. Edwin
D. Pannell, president, has .an-
nounced that the Council Churches
of. Trentqn and the Mercer County
W. 0. T. V. will co-operatein as-
sisting the young soldiers at the. fort.

Plans- were arawri ror a new mem-
bership- drive Which will, start soon.
•The nex.t .meeting wilt be, held
November 26 when -the-group will
hear a guest speaker. .
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Look For 2,100 Voters At
Polls To Decide On
—National Campaign- —
Over 2,100 of Springfield's regis-

tered voters, which would establish a
recoDd, Is estimated will go to the
polls Tuesday,to take Sides in what
has developed, in campaign speech-
es, to be the the most important'
general' election in years.
• Local contests are out, since Com'
mitteeman Lewis P. Macartney and
Alfred G. Trundle, Republicans, are
unopposed for Township Committee.
Richard Martlnka, sole Democratic
candidate, withdrew~several;'Weeks-
ago, due to pressure of business; it
was reported; although the an-
nouncement of his leaving the race
was not known until this-week.

Republicans, which usually carry
Springfield by substantial margin,
predict Uii3r~Wenaeir-prWillkie's
race against President Roosevelt
will flnd the G. O. P. standard
bearer ahead by a vote of about
1,300 to 800. Against Alfred Lan-
don, Roosevelt finished on the short
end of a 3-2 count, as -a total of
about 1,900 votes were cast in 1036.
* Even -Democrats are predicting
that thft Republican margin will be
at least greater this year, since
more- Presidential voters will come
to the. polls this year, than four
years ago, due to the sensational
campaign talks and- interest in for-
eign affairs. . ,

Headquarters Opened ~
Springfield Republicans opened

campaign headquarters early this
week at a vacant store at 32<3 Mor-
ris avenue, opposite. Salter street.
On Election Day, it will be: open

b
served to election board officials and
workers after the polls have closed,
"Returns will be received, at head-'

quarters. Ladies of the County
Committee will "provide sandwiches
for refreshments.

Mayor Wilbur M. Selander is
chairman of the headquarters com-
mittee, other members being, as fol-
lows: . •

Committeemen Trundle, Macart-
ney,—Pred A.—Brown-and Arnold
Wright, Freeholder Lee S. Rlgby,
Gregg L. Frost, Mrs. Edith M,
Hanklns, Mrs. Robert D. Treat, Mrs,
Floral H. Lennox, Arthur L, Mar-
shall, George Smith, Mrs. Anna 3.
Oelling, A. B. Anderson, C. Wesley
Compton, Mrs; Peter H. Meisel, Mrs.
Helen R. Smith, Mrs. Ida Baumann,
Reuben, H.'Marsh, Richard T. Bun—
nell, ttonnelle —Vah—Dyke,'. John
Courtney, Charles S. Quinzel, Frank;
C Gelger, Mrs. Ellen B. Carmichael
and Mrs. Lura B. Anderson.

Denlocrats at Bally
In the' absence of any concerted

local drive, local Democrats • con-
centrated then- efforts on bringing
out the vote for the National, State
-and-county-tickots A-delegatlniuof-
50 Democrats, under leadership of
Prank.Cardinal, local chatrman,;:at-
tendod' a rally in Sununjt Wednes-
day night In h'bnor of the Edlson'-
Cromwell-Downes ticket at.Lincoln
School. , - .1 \

Aboutr"18~~Democria.ts-ffom! iown-
attended-a; luncheon-earlier in the
day at -the Elizabeth. Elks_Olub_

-Whsre-^OJiarles Edisbn~and~*James
Cromwell were the principal speak-

THREE PASSENGERS
HURT IN ACCIDENT

'Three passengers, in. a station
wagon were injured Sunday when
it collided with a car at- Sojith
Springfield avenue near Diven street.
Mrs. Josephine Siesel of 133 Benson
place; Westfleld, suffered leg Injuries
and was taken to Overlook Hospital,
Summit. _ Her daughter, • Diane, re-
ceived head injuries and Airs. I.' A."
Swanstrom of the - same address,
lacerations of the arm. The sta-
tion wagon was driven by William
Siesel and the car by Mrs. Frances
_Cgoper_of 16 Brookslde road, .Maple-
wood. . . .

PARTY TONIGHT IN
D. OF A. COUNCIL

_..Xhe.. Daughters of America will
hold M, HalloWe'enrparty tonight
After their regular meeting at Quin-
zel Hall. This wUl be the last time
'that they will meet there since the
hall will be altered. They will next
meet at Town Hall.' .. '

The organization will receive .their
deputy, Mrs. Lillian McQueen of
Hillside. A Barn Dance will be held
at Singers Grove on November 16.
The chalnniin^of: the aance com-
mittee Is Mrs. Arlene Huggina. ,

Resional Meets
Union Tomorrow
Union High School's football

team will visit Regional High to-
morrow at the local gridiron in their:
first trip' to Springfield, and with
hopes of repeating last year's steam-
rolling 26-0 victory which cracked a
four-game winning streak for the
O r a n g e a n d Blue.•••••--- ~ " . - '

• The Maroon and""Whiter has been
having a bumpy season^—copping
three games in-flve-starts, "losmg
only to Carteret and Bound Brook.
The latter took the favor of Regional-
by 7-0' in the season's opener, and
If the comparative 14-T defeat they
in turn suffered at the hands of
Union indicates anything, Coach
Bill Brown's boys will have theh-
work cut out tomorrow. v . • '

Undaunted by the hnpressive rec-
ord of the home team Saturday at
Ashland Stadium, East Orange, the
Regional squad gave undefeated
Clifford Scott a scrappy-battle be-
fore.bowing, 13-6. Scott threatened
in the opening seconds after they
intercepted a pass,- and got into
scoring position on Reglonal's
but tbci' Brownmen held aud: not un-
til minutes later did Scott tally "on a
17-yard forward pass into.the eni
zone.

But Regional'came back,to a sbc-
polnt score when a 12-yard pass
from Babe Pushman to Art De-_
Battista climaxed a ' 85-yaTd drive.-
Throughout, Regional outrushed the
home team, making nine first downs
to eight, but fumbled hi crucial
spots," twice during good scoring op-
portunltles.
'•The„. secon^j,Scott__scoreA_was^
brought about on" a 34-yard'run by-
George Armstrong, who skirted
around left tackle, jrhe second half
was scoreless. Led by Bob Price
and Pushman,' Regional advanced
the pigskin hi the" 'third period to
the home team's 8, but..fumbled to
lose possesslon^JCn. the final canto,
Baldy Baldwin recovered for the
locals on Scott's 46, jmd_Regiona)
started1 again to threaten, reaching"
the Scott 21, but another fumble
proved costly. \

QLDJSEWSPAPERS
TO BE GATHERED

-Boy Scout Troop 70 will collect
old newspapers and magazines., on
November 9 which will be sold to
second hand 4 e a^ e r s ' Three-quar-
ters of the funds received will be
credited to the individual boys for
uniforms or equipment and one-
quarter will be turned over to the
troop's general fund. Nicholas G.
Schmidt ~of the Union County Cool
and Lumber Company will donate
use of a truck for the transporta-
tion of the. papers-^nd magazines.

The troop has been granted' the
use of the Summit ¥. M. C. A.
swlmtng pop!_o_n_jUtornate Tuesdays,
starting on Tuesday -evening.

Funeral _. services for -.' William
stoeckie, W, of 28~Taylt>r—streetr
Millburn, were held Tuesday at 2:30
P. M. at Young!s Funeral Home, 149
Main street, Mlllburn. He died
Saturday night at his' home. The
Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett of the
Presbyterian Church conducted
services. Interment was in; the local
Presbyterian Cemetery,

Mr. Stoeckie leaved bis wife, Mrs.
Eliza Jane Stoeckie; two sons, Fire
Captain William A. Stoeckie' and
Douglas A/ Stoeckie of Mlllburn;
three brothers, Charles H. of Staten
Island, Edwand of Long Island and
Prank If. Stoeekle of Millburn, and
two grandchildren! "•

Mr. Stoeckie was well known in
Millburn, coming from an old fam-
ily,. He was a trustee of the Pres-
byterlan' Church, and a charter
member of Success Council, Jr. O.
U. A. M. of Mlllburn. He was a
master painter and decorator. As a
cornetlst, he was active in musical
centers in Essex-and Union counties.

DWVEB TOPS SOOBES ,.v,
By making two touchdowns in

Sunday's game against Madison
Colonels, Jim Dwyer of the Spring-
field Stars. raised his total to 31
points to become the highest scorer
In the North Jersey Football League
Captain and co-coach BlirBrown'ql
-the_atara_and Bill Gordetsky of the
Comptown Pros .are tied for second
place.- - In fourth place Is Carl
Vanclo of Springfield, '

Conscript Numbers
Fourteen Springfield residents between the ages of 21 and 36 are found

on the first 100 order numbers for Selective Service from the local
'Springfield-Union draft board, as drawn Tuesday at Washington.

-The order number,-serial number-and name of the local, ellgibles,
lotto

SPRINGFIELD
5—2441—Charles R. Smith, 61 Mountain avenue.
7—188—Henry Brahm, 48 Bryant avenue.

13—3495—Joseph J, DeClasic, Shunpike road.
39—2502—;Prank J. Kennedy, 236 Short Hills avenue.
31-r3440-rWUbur C. Selander, .102 Tooker avenue.
38—3408—Samuel ,,.P. Sutphen, Jr., 40 Clinton avenue.
39—2534—Herbert E. Fay, 58 Brook, street
44^-3670—Archie. J. Del Duca, 713 Morrisravenue;

Mountain Ayenue.
H. MacKenzie, 143 Tooker avenue.

:, 8ft—2484—Loren L. Eves, 81 Tooker avenue. - •__•.
92—3376—Charles W. Ruby, 90 Mountain avenue. .

—-•—08—2510—Robert A. Watklns, Jr., 8 Diven street
MOUNTAINSIDE

The Draft Board 4, of Westfleld," which'includes Mountainside, Usts
fee 'following-six borough residents'-on -the first' 100 "placed, according to
the lottery drawing Tuesday: .-. : ••••''. ^ . ' ' . . - . ,

4-4-2441—Theoore H. Miller, Evergreen court. : •
' 14-__846r-Edward J. Hbnecker, Poplar avenue. . •-••—--.

_ 67—2B76-—Henry- A. Foerster, Cedar avenue. _ ' , '.'.-.
• 71—2572^John WrKovacs,Route"29:-;- ;•--•••- ----—•-— —;..

.90—1362—Max Ransenberg, -Route 29. ' • / • • • " '
: 91—2570—George J. Bennlnger, New Providence road!

To Hear Chinese
Speaker Sunday
What Christ Means to Chhja"

will be the topic of the Rev. Dr.
Samuel L. S. Lee, president of
Pekin Theological Seminary of
China at the Methodist Church
Sunday at 7:45 P. M. Dr. Lee came
t6 the United States as a delegate
to the Methbdist.1! General Con-
ference held In Atlantic City lose
May. He is residing at present at
Drew University, Madison, to- ob-
serve latest methods, of instruction
in religious sciences.

Dr. Lee received his Bachelor of
Arts and Bachelor of_ Divinity de-
gress from Lin Yung University In
China and his. Doctor of Philosophy
degree from t>rew University. He
will return to China early hi 1941.

Both as an educator and religious
leader, Dr. Lee holds a place of
.prominence In

view, of the-present Slno-Japa-
nese war, his' presentation ofChr'is-
tlan problems in'-embattled - Chhia
should materially aid the modern
student of history bo appreciate
China's struggles. His address on.
Sunday evening will give many op-
portunities for_a-.closer understand-
ing of tho Oriental situation^/" '

Orchestral selections" will be "pre-
sented by H. R. Hems and_E._U.
Rearlck-of—Cranford.—The -fconĝ
service will be-led by the Rev. Dr.
Carl C. E. Mellberg, pastor,

Collesiate'Who's Who'
Lists Raymond Schmidt

Raymond E. Sohmidt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. August-H.-Schmidt of 33
South Maple avenue, a senior at
Springfield College, will be listed in
the-seventh. annual publication of
"Who's Who Among Students hi
American.Colleges and'Universities"
which will be released in January^

A graduate of Roselle Park High
.Bchool._Ray_has been ah outstand-
ing student and leader at Springfield"
College. He is to _ captain -the
varsity - fiasketball team and' is a
leadhig member of the baseball
team. For three years he has been

iBlcoxvof-hla-cla'.s.-He-is- actively
"lie Varsity Olub^

Students to be listed" in."""
--^-~- hwho'^are chosen from the -junior

and1 senior classes in colleges and
tluouehout—the-T

'try on ithelr personal merit and
ability. 'Nine men, all of rank In
the upper quarter of their class
academic standing, were selected to
represent Springfield College.

e» ^-

NURSE'S ACTIVITY
GROUP IN SESSION

The Nursb's. Activities Committee
of the Rod dross met Tuesday in
the Tow.n Hall as Dr. Henry -P,
Dengler, local health officer, acr-
dressed1 the group on "The Function
of-Public-Health Nursing in tho
Community."

Mrs. Robert D. Treat, .nursing
activity chairman, presided. The
program was arranged by Mrs. Al-
fred G. Trundle, program and edu-
cation' chairman, i

ANOTHER RESIDENT!
ENLISTS IN ARMY

The first Springfield enlistment
since registration for Selective Serv-
ice was announced yesterday by the
local draft board! as Thomas A.
Fox'of 470 Meisel ayonue, volunteered
for a year's military "ftainlng* Fox's
enlistment,; together with .previous
enlistments, jwill tend to reduce the
quota of the1 Sprlngfleld-Unlon dls-
trlct whW^consorlpiis E C f t e W d
into service ahorOy. i, -

CONGRESSMAN WILL
BE GUEST SPEAKER

Congressman Albert Vreeland of
East Orange will be the .guest speak-
er at annual Armistice services ol
Continental Post, American Legion,
on Sunday evening, November 10,
In the Methodist Church. The pub-
lict is invited to attend.. .

Mail Deliveries
May Be Expended

Carrier service will be extended
to fifteen streets when 85 per cent
of the stops are equipped with mall
boxes, Postmaster Otto F. Heinz
announced' Tuesday. The following
streets which will be served are:
Upper Morris avenue, Millburn aver
nue, Morris turnpike, Orescent rpad,
Baltusrol way, South' Springfield
avenue. Mllltown road, Meisel ave-
nue, Shunpike road, Mountain ave-
nue" "to""Callahan's, Henshaw ave-"
nue, Oolfax road, Sprinff.Broolc road,
Crest place and Park lane.

Postmaster=Heinz urges residents
hi these areas to equip themselves
with, boxes as soon as possible. Car-
rier service will start immediately
after the""p"6star-~authorities- arc
convinced-'that specified number of
boxes_have_ been established.

BOARD CONSIDERS
... SIDEWALK ISSUE

The Board of Education is tak-
ing, under consideration an urgent
request to the Township Committee
for* concrete sidewalks on South
Springfield avenue, as^a result of a
recent accident' to a six-year-old
child who was struck by an auto^
mobile near plven street. Last
year, cinder; walks were provided, on
the westerly side of 'the thoroughfare
from the Raymond Ohlshohn School
south to a point short of Hillside
avsnue,. over which objections were,
raised due to conditions which oo-
cured when -rain-made walking on

-oinde-rs-an>obstacle. S
^Contract for grading andicbiders
on a parking lot at the Raymond
Ohisholm School-was authorized to
the Ern Construction Company, In

-addition, a sidewalk will be laid to_
the entnnrce-.of"The" building.

LIBRARY TO MARK
CHILDREyrS-WEEK

s Sprmgfield Free Public Li-
brary will observe Book Week' For
Children from November 10-16: Mrs.
Benjamin Woodruff, librarian, and
her assistant,, Miss Phoebe Briggs,
have arranged I new children books
in an attractive ^banner for the
benefit of tho youngsters. Mrs.
Woodruff, is expecting an increase in
children's; circulation, The slogan
for the week will be "Good Books-
Good1 Friends." .

TO SERVE. DINNER
The annual Election Day roast

beef dinner of the Epworth League
will ,be served Tuesday evening in
the Methodist Church from 6; 30 to
8. Tickets are 50 Cents. The com-
mittee in charge consists of the
Misses Faith Shraw, Kay Hoch and
Dorothy and Jean Burd, hi addi-
tion to Carl Mellberg and Richard
T l t l e y . • • • ' . - . . , "

' ' . ! ——<|> ~ r,

18 PLEDGED
Grant Herbert Lennox, sort of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox of 178
Morris avenue,' ^has been pledged
into the Theta Chi Fraternity at
Renssejaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, vN.1 'Y;;; A •gradjjftt* *f R£glot
High Schoql, he is ft freshman in
.the Aeronautical Engineering ,c
jjartment • , *. • ;

«̂ ——:——
IO tUBI BUN

ison

Murder Count
Arranging For

Roll Call Rally
The local Red' Cross- will hold a

Roll Call Rally in the Raymond
Ohisholm School on November 8 at
8 P7M. The guest speaker will be
Charles McFarland— National: Red
Cross representative, hi charge—c-f-
New Jersey territory. His'topic will
be "Red Cross' Preparedness For
Defense"."^"' ; '"" -jfr-;—— -" .- •

Mrs..Lewis. F. Macartney is chairr
man of the rally "committee which
consists <of Mrs. WilbUiTM. Selander,
Mrs. Gregg L. Frost,' Mrs. • -Paul
Voelker, Mrs. Charles- Zoeller and
Mrs.-Donnell Van" Dyke.. __ _.._

The Red Cross trustees will meet
Monday at 8 P. M. at the home1 of
Mrs. Charles Nelson of 34 Bryant
avenue. Mrs, Leslie Joyner, chair-
man of the publicity committee has
recently appointed the f ollowlng
members to her committee: Mrs.
Edgar Jacobs,- Mrs. Donald Wolf,
Mrs. Herbert Day, •"Mri~Herald
Jones and Mv£. Prank Jakobsenr—

Pupils Admitted
To Honor Society

The Executive Council of Regional
High School has announced, the
names of juniors and sef3ors~elect>-
ed~Eo~tKB~newly established chapter
of the National Honor Society. To
be eligible for this organization, the
student must qualify from the stand-
-polat—-of sctLolarship,__leadershlp,
service'and: character: > •-
.' The final selection was made by a
committee composed of three" stu-
dents and three faculty-members
with William :Manze~as chairman.
Those selected from the regular
senlor j_members_._inciude Arlene
Bushman, Jean De Crescenzo, Muriel
Hinze, Karen Nelson, William Smith
and Elizabeth Sorge-.of_Springfleld;
Victor Converso and Angeluie-Espo-
slto of—Kenilworth, and Helen
Dushanek, Anna Kobryn and-Anu

drewWanat of Garwood.
The. probationary senior mem-

bers, include Sophie. Gerdes and
Lillian. Weis. of Springfield; Florence
Kiss "and-Alice Splrokowski of Gar-
wood; Roberta McCollum of Moun-
tainside; Elizabeth Schlefersteln of
Clark Township and_Elizabeth Wes-
lovsky of Kenilworth.

The regular junior members in-
clude " Hartley Ferguson, John
Kroehltng, Janet Ijeslle, Paul Roter-
mund, Harold Shaw,. Sylvia SchaSer.
Johanna Teuscher, John Teucher
and Johanna -Veefklnd of Spring-
field; Rodger Allcroft of Kenilworth;
Edward Menerth and Pred Spitahoff
of-Mountamside;_Henry_Pfeifer_£f
Garwood and Mary Wander of Clark

-Probationary junior members hi-
clude Fred Danneman, Van Potts
and William Sherman _of_Sprlng-
fleld; Waldemar Dopleralar Edward
Flesher, LeVerne Larson and Ruth
.Swartz. of.iLGarwood; : • IngeSofg
Boehlka_of_New ProvidenceJrown-
shlpj_Eleanor-Nelson of :KenilWort'h7
uliUTAntliuiiy Omai- of Olarli Town

Tpe Society will sppnsor ^during
the year a handbook for freshmen
and a Career Night when specialists
hi various vocations will assist stu-
dents In choosing'a .field.

Mabel Carol Smith
Mabel Carol Smith, fifteen, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith
of 109 Battle Hill avenue, died yes-
terday morning at 10:45 hi Overlook
Hospital,, where she had been a
patient for over-.a^week. she1 had
been ill for several years.

Besides her parents, she leaves
four brothers, Howard, Lawrence
and Elmor of Springfield and Lloyd;
of Livingston; and six sisters, Mrs.
George Nittolo, the Misses Ida and
Esther Smith of Springfield, Mrs.
Ralph Ford of Chatham, Mrs. Ar-
thur Von Almen of Union, Mrs. Wilr
11am Stepperfehne of Kerulwortli
and Mrs. August Harms of Eliza-
beth. .

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 2:30 P. M, from Martenus
Funerajl Home, 14ft Main street,
Chatham. •• Burial will be "In the
Springfield-Presbyterian Cemetery.

• • ' — ; — ^ — — • . . ' ' "
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Admits Slaying Berkeley
Heights Man, Claims

Threatened Sister
SaWatore Salerno, 27, of 77 North .

street Madison, charged with first'
degree murder, was removed this
morning' by local police to'the
Union County Jail peTHOlHg Grand
Jur,y : action. Salerno admitted: to .
.Springfield police and county detec-_
lives last night that he had slalh|
Joseph Campano, 4B,ol Washington,
avenue, Berkeley Heights, earlier in
the-daylat_a-lohely ..spot jn^Bryant
avenue, because the man had .
threatened his sister. • -. . ;

Salerno was arrested by local po-r
lice at 6:45 P.-M^-at the Madison-
headquarters, where he had told the.
authorities of the incident. He was
said W have toldra7b_rother ofthe—
killing and the latter, in turn, sum-
moned an uncle,-"Police Sergeant,
Giordano - of. -Madison, who together
With Chief Farrell, took Salerno into
custody and notified the Springfield—
police. ' . - " •

Campano's body was found in his
car hi Bryant avenue, about 200
feet south of Baltusrol way, opposite
tho offices of Andrew- Wilson, Inc. -.
His-tight-temple had been pierced
by a bullet. . . - . . - •«

In a statement to' police, Salerno
said yesterday morning he had been
told by a sister, Mrs,,Anthony Sello
of Summit, that she had received
"nasty letters" from Campano., tThe
brother assured her he would take
care of matters and drove to Spring-
field' to wait for»Campano at a spot

.where_he_usually passes, at Bal-'
tusrol way,, and Morris avenue.
• As Campano approached, Salerno,

who had parked his car1 In a gas
station nearby, told, him hie .wanted
tcr—fcalk-H»—Mm.—nie—Berkeley-^
Heights man suggested they get Into
his car and the pair drove on Bal-
tusrol way, turning into Bryant ave-
nue and stopped.
_Salerno, meanwhile, told police he
was arguing with Campano and
when the machine halted, both were .
involved in. a fist flgh,t. The Madi-
son man said his adversary reached
f orj hls-pocket,7as-il- to_draw_a_gun,_
and he, Salerno, drew his own 26*-
callbre automatic and-fired two
shots. He return on foot to his own
car at Baltusrol way and Morris
avenue and buried the gun in h l s_
yard, he said. ^

Tha_body was removed to Brew- y
star's Morgue, Summit. Chief of
County Detectives Roy A. Mftitln.of
Elizabeth grilled Salerno at local
headquarters with Chief Runyon'
after the man had taken them to
the scene and re-enacted the- crime.

Campano, a-gasjjtotion attendant, •-
lived hi Berkeley Heights for more
than 20 years.- -••. '.•. ——---.'

LADIES NIGHT IN""
LOCAL LIONS CLUli_

The^Llons Clubwlllhoid "Ladles^
Night"_tonight"atT7:45 at the^Half-
Way House, Mountainside........ Engle
K Hershey Is chairman of the gen-
eral committee,, assisted b y Dr.
Stewart O. Burns, Lewis F. Mftccart-
ney,.dharles H. Huff and FreenWder"
I,ee_Rlgby. Dr.' Dorwin Perella was
recently-eleoted mto fthe organiza-
tion: - ' • ' _^:^.____

COMBINE TO STAGE
RALLY IN BOROUGfi

MOUNTAINSIDE—Comblnuig for
a final campaign drive, the Willkle
Club, the Republican Club and' the
Young Republican Club, have united
for rally tonight at Borough Hall.
Recorder Albert Bonningeris chair-
man of the affair.

The guest speakers for the eve-
ning. will.be a, representative from
the Wlllkle headquarters in New
York City. Freeholder William. I.
McMane, Assemblyman Thomas
Mulr and Milton~ArFeller, who will
speak in behalf' of Senator Robert
C. Hendrlckson. :.

SCOUT MEETING
The monthly meeting of the

Union-Springfield Boy Scout Dis-
trict Committee will be held Mon-
day evening at the Townley Chapel,
Salem avenue, • at 8 o'clock. Leslie
J.- Sullivan, district chairman, will
preside.

FINED HEAVILY
Charged with reckless driving and

of driving a car With faulty brakes,
Frank. W. . Ward1 of .32 Prospect,
st«Jet,, Madison.uwas fined $29 Mon-
day, night by Recorder. Everett T,
fi(pinnlng. Twenty-six fines were'
assessed for various traffic violations.

•; 1

•(\:
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

National-Lattery for Peacetime-Draft
Holds Spotlight of Defense Program;
Germany Changes Tactics in Air War;
Tension in Far East Affairs Grows

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expresied in these columns,' they
are those of the new* analyst and not necessarily- of this newspaper.) —-

eJe:jsed by Western Newspaper Union.*,

-Interest in the current draft program has led llic government to
place on display in the Washington office of the Selective Service board
this first World wur. draft register. The register shows that Uie draft lot-
tery began 9:1(3'a'; rrt.F""KliSayTTffily" 20riSI77~and ended 1G hours and 46
minutes later, with, the drawing of the 10,500th capsule. The same method
Is being used to determine the order in wliich men shall be called for the
1940 peacetime conscription program'.

An agreement between the United
States and Canada looking toward
_d_pvelgpmcnt of a hydroelectric Hys-

DEFENSE-
Numbers Called p~:~' ,.

To War Secretary Henry L.Stim-
son went the honor of selecting the
first number in the national selective
service lottery. President Roosevelt
was-to-pick-the first capsule out of
the goldfish bowl that-was used ln-
the 1917 draft lottery, but graciously
.yielded to SUmson. TJie late New-

. ton D. Baker, secretary of war un-
der President Wilson, selected the
first number in 1917.

^Contracts
—-*H>e4ndustrla'l program of national
"defense entered its second phase.
First was drafting and awarding of
contracts. Billions of dollars worth
of goods, from battleships to paper

, clips, were contracted for.
The, job now is one of procurc1-

ment, abctual manufacture on Ihp

fense Commission In order to""
achieve the two-qcean navy and
equip an army that will number

^close to 1,500,009 within a few.
months.

Chief bottleneck is machine J.ools^
the Vnachinery and gear necessary
in the process of turning automobil^

- shops-into tank factories, and the
mass productlon'of warplanes and

—munitions William' S. Knudsen,
head-of the production division of
the commission, sald~tool~lriakcrs~
are.swamped with orders, sold out
a year in advance. President Roose-,

. veil issued an order permitting soiz-/
\itcfii tool machines being made for
foreign countries, wherever the ma-
terial is necessary in American de-
fense. _ .. ,
""""Outside- tools; however, the vast
Industrial capacity of theTUnttefiL
States seemed to be taking both de-

•,.:-fense and expanding civilian orders
_ l jn its stri.de toward record produc-

tion figures. The climb in manu-
. facturlng" indices since last spring'

still has left a. margin of surplus, hi
. manpower, raw materials and

money.
But despite—the—r-iso-of various

business statistics to now peaks
-slnce-lB29i- Wall Street-Security mar-
kets remained inert. ,_,

WAR AT N I G p h = = -
—Tactics-Change

•England was cmergmg~from al-
—^most—three month&^>f=conllnuftl.:-
—bombing with RreaterconHaence in

_ ~lts-ability to VflthstantLwbateverHlhe;
LuftwaWe. ysn deliver. As—the
stormy weather wore-on and Ger-
man planes were not halted by fog
and freezing weather, British air
leaders Increased the fury of their
own raids over France, Germany
and Italy. Prime Minister Winston
Churchill made bold to predict that
by spring, i941,' with tile help of
American production, England will
seize supremacy of the air.

The German air attack on L~ondon
was reduced in one" respect. Day-
light raids were fewer and loss vio-
lent. In the beginning Air Marshal
Goerlng sent_ largo formations in

. .daylight raids. During this period
the British scored heavily. Thenthe
tactics shifted to • single planes at
,varying heights. The German losses
Were reduced, but' still remulned

-, high:
• Now raids are confined largely to
night. Bombers drop their packages
-from the substratosphere and scoot
ifor home. The result is that the

WOMEN
-.,--'.:•-. in the neivs

t
t
1 Romance—Murtha Juno Mooney,'

,'24, daughter of a'vlce president of
• Qencral Motors corporation,1 went to
England last spring to drive an am-
bulnnc<i. Her parents protested but
•to no • avniL Now, the ;parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James V,. Mooney, have
announced her engagement to Lieut
John K. McGlynn, who IB In a hoa-

, pltal, having ihot down 22 Nazi fliers.

V :

German's-no'longer can pick their
targets, but bomb indiscriminately.
However, the height of the German
pianos is too great for British anti-
aircraft guns while defense planes
are unable to climb into battle fast
enough. German losses have dwin-
dled. The English people have been
told_a new, fast-climbing plane.soon
will take ffie a ir-in_quantitles.

Otherwise on the war front: —
France den|cd^r^imorsin dlplo£_

l

1 Douglas Leigh, the Broadway
etectrick:sign-magnate (his newest
Is tfie^Wilson sign'at-46th_Slrju:e-O-0r
the White-Lowell firm) Mis this
about GajHv White-,.. . . About a

tern lilong the St. Lawrence river j decade ago Whlte_and- a -liandfulbf
has been advocated by four Prosi- j men -Were pioneering the African
dents but never achieved. The war : Airways,, and one "of,their group (a

-need for greater power hns brought famed war ace and stunt flier)'atr
about a start. . . tempted a dangerous hop fr.om East-

With the consent'of the, United' ern Africa-to-Gentral Europe ! . .
States, Canada will fake more wa- ! When no word came, White assigned
tor ffo"nTTITe~Niffgara river to gen-; one of his men, a British ,vaviaWs

matlc circles that it would declare
war on Britalnin-order to get better
peace terms from Germany: The
terms were said to .give AlBaee-Lor^
raine to Germany, Nice and Tunis
to Jttaly; and provide for control of
all other French colonies by'a^three-
nation board. Vice Premier Laval
Conferred With Adolf Hitler and was
said to favor the plan. •__ .,
C London revealed after several
denials, that Adolf Hitler twice has
tried to start his promised invasion-
of Britain. The British saTcfthat on
September 16, German troops were,
loaded in barges along the French,
ports, butrR'.A.F. bomhcrs_attacked
the boats so heavily the attempt was

^frustrated. :.<r ~

ROADS OF DESTINY: ;
Burma Road

For-,--three years China has ab-
sorbed~and dispersed the heaviest
shocks -that -a superior-'Japanese-
army hurled against It.—While Eu-
ropean nations who considered them-
selves a nobler race have been sub-
jugated, China, has produced noth-
ing tp_ equal the_ treachery of the
Fifth Column, costly errors of com-
mand, or the crimes and stupidity of
European-diplomacy.
—For more than a year its sole "ave-
nue of supply from the ^outside
world has been via Rangoon by ship,
then by narrow gauge railroad
across Burma to La8hlo..therice over
hundreds of miles of tortuous road
through wild,- malaria-infected coun-
tryside to Kunming, In China, where
railroads again are available.

For three months-Britain kept the
road closed, as an; act of appease-
ment to Japan. When Japan signed
the- alliance with Germany and It-
aTy~fh"e~road:WaS "reopened. But
during those thr-eq months Jjipjin
seized control of noar-byllndo-China

Tfbm Ftance and based airpfcmea-
wlthln bombing distance of the Bur-
mtrffoadr^Nlghtlv-thc-crude bridges
are~UeTn"g" blown to-blts and rebuilt

-bjMhbu'salids orcoolje_
"disregard of" their, lives.

who is in charge—of invading para-
chutists.

The "announcement immediately-?011 y e a r s l a t c r . the life which was
-awokc-cchocs of the two-decade nght *a"ved--by *, British Royal AirForce
for a Great-Lakes-to-the-Scas water-"P l ano w i l s to dedicate itseii to the
way. Existing na^atiSrrSbFve-death of Britain-.-,, -.-The man the
Montreal is limiteS to 14 feet. Locks,. Englishman rescued was Captain
are sought to provide a 32-foot Uclct,. Germany's sjn_r stunt man,
draft.

Farmers of the'West favor the
plan. It would permit ocean-liners
to dock at Great Lakes ports and Several years'ago, when F.D.R.
load wheat. Advocates" of public summoned the big business men to
power loo'ic upon the proposal as pro- the White House (to discuss improv-
viding cheap-electrioily. . . | Ing conditions), one of them was

Opposition comes chiefly from Wendell Willkie: Jimmy Roosevelt,
"ports In the Gulf of Mexioo-and who was his father's secretary at
along thT7rtlaTitIcraS7WCiras~trans=—the-timer-was-a-friend-of-Willkic's
-shippers of grain. On. the Canadian and tooETvmTIn"to meet F.D.R. They

~Blue Danube —
Famed in song and romance, the

beautiful blue Danube has .become
a highway of conflict in Hitler's
march to the east.

Germany was supposed to have
agreed.with Kussia'to limit-its pene-
tration of the Balkans to commercial
ties. When Nazi legions were sent
into ttumanTaTYto~"lnstruct"—King
MlchaoUa-armx,_SuMa_apparontly
looked at the proceedings withisour
face. •" •' •

Heavy xschelons of Soviet troops
were sflnt along the Danube to cre-
ate a military area. Gorman troops
lined the other bank, German sub-
marines, knocked down and shipped
by rail to Rumania, were floated
down the Danube" to its mouth In
the Black sea. There a German na-
val basequickly grew up.; Tl
is a definite threat to the main Rus-
sian fleet jn those waters.

Previously Russian warships were
protected by an understanding with
Turkey, which controlled the Dar-
danelles, entrance to the Black sea.
But"~tlip" Germans-have- outflanked
t.his fortification by land.

Just where Hitler's Balkan adven-
ture 1B headed none seemed willing
to prophesy.-. It may bo only a di-
verting sortie toward the oil lines of
Asia Minor, or it mayljo ,au.(uli.
assault .toward Suez. Rumor and
retraction ' discussed" alleged "de-
mands"inada by..thq~Axt»; powers
on Greece, Turkey, Jugoslavia and
Bulgaria. • • ' ' ) ' •

Joys of Childhood?

U. S. army .guns, tanks and
toy soldiers in miniature are
the favorite of the current sea-
son's new crop of. toys as far
as Nick Tassalo, 6, is con-

Niiilt
preview of the toy manufac-
turers' display in ISeiv York.
A large percentage of the new
toys for the coming Christmas
season reflect tlie national de-
fensc progratn preparations.

Cub Reporter's Notes:
Happy War Item:. He was a top

dance director in-HoHywood, Taught
Shirley Temple, Alice Faye and
jnjrhy others how to hoof . . . She
was a "name" in Europe, once wed-
ded to the Ziegfeld of Norway and
Sweden — . She came to Kullywood
aiid^hefcficstjilm-was-a-flop—foolish-.
story, shoddy direction, etc. . . , She
returned to The Old Country . , .
The—Hollywood dance, director fbl-
lowcd . . . H e became a b'.z hit
in the London night club sector with
his own joynt . , . .They were mar-
ried. Such happiness! . . . Then
Came The War '. . . They fled to
her home in Oslo . . . . T h e bombers
followed . . . And droppecPUieir
eggs close .enough to,let them .feel
the smjnterij _ ; . .^_Tj)eyjtook their

( by'1 Uie—

POWER:
On the Si. Lawrence

.(mie
and sought refuge all over Europe
. . . They finally, landed.in the USA
. . . Old friends never forget,; . .
Money gone, London night club and
home' in Oslo . lost—:Buddy DeSylva
gave Jack Donahue a role in "Pan-

I ama-Hattie" .-. . T h e girl is the
heautiful Tutta Rolfe. -

crate power for its defense indus-
tries. So as to maintain the level
ol the Great Lakes, waterways now
llowlng into the Albany river and
Hudson bay will-be diverted south-
ward to the lakes.

to search for the missing pilot
Risking his ]ife_jn_ the uncharted
skies, the British . birdman finally
spotted the wreck on a tiny isle,
radioed for -help, and rescued the
disabled flier from his doom-. . .

sido-the same is" true. | weren't together two minutes when
they got into a furious argument.

for a survey.

President Roosevelt has allotted
$1,000,000 ofjipcclal-defense funds Afterwards, as he was leaving, Will-

kie said -to-Jimmy: "Your father
has a terriflp personality, but what
a stubborn man!" ..„._. A moment
later the • President called Jimmy
into his office and said: "Your
friend, Willkie, has a terrific per-

SABOTAGE:
Mr. Dies Again

A \iavo of fires and explosions In
U. S._defense industries "like the
recent Hercules powder blast In
New Jersey," is predicted by Rep-
resentative Dies (D., Texas), chair-
man of the house committee investi-
gating un-American activities. He

sonallty, bufhe certainly is stub-
born!"

Mac Keith-Johnson, wife of Colin
Keith-Johnson, the actor \yho first

„ „ - attracted attention in America with
called ^attention to the fact that a his work in "Journey's End," has
former member, of the German two sons now fighting in England.
American Bund told his committoo—After the surrender of Paris, she
severaLweeks before the New Jer- wrote a depressing.letter to them.
sey disaster that it could-be- ex-
pected.
• Dles~SIrty~there—are- more than
250,000 alien agents in the United
States and more than 5,000 in de-
fense industrial'. plants in the-De-
troit area alone. • • . . - • • '

They replied:
"We can't understand why you're

so depressed about France giving in
V . . We teJEngland aren't at all.
We tell the story about the optimist
and the pessimist. 'The pessimist

"said: 'God, isn't this awful? First

tage-and-Propaganda.
IL.was revealed that Dracger's-

-conneetions-wore-llnked_up,when-B
r,ald was made ontho Germ~an~ToUT=""
-lst-Information Bureau-and-Traris-
""BCeairTT.css, butlrin Ntrwr¥ork;

Far East Bloc
In Manilla, Capt. liufo! Romero, a

native Filipino, graduate of West
Point and officer of the Fourteenth
Engineers at Fort McKlnley, was
formally arrested jnd-charged with
plotting to sell confidential military

-papers to an unnamed forelgn_powi
er. He was taken into custody In the.
basement of his home while alleged-
ly photographing documents show-
ing defense fortifications nt the en-
trance to Manila bay.. Two civilian
accomplices were arrested. His
American-born wlte.was sought.

Meanwhile a Japanese,' who
feigned insanity, was seized on the
U. S, aircraft carrier Langley, at
Olangapo, ' He Was found whon still

Imtspstumo-and- a p
parently had swum from shore to
the ship.

:MISCEIXANY: ' . •
H President Roosevelt borrowed u
dollar from Postmaster Genera,)
-WalkcE.to.buy $Q worth of the, new
defenso stamps. The stamp,s were
exhibited at the White House-on the
first day of sale, but when the Presi-
dent went to make a_purchhsd for
his colleclon he had only-$5 in his
pocket. . '' '• . J
,<tAn attendance record was estab-
lished in the ̂ national paries during
the-1940 travel year. "Visitors num-
bered 16,741,855, a million more.than'
last year.! • . .

wonderful—we're in the finalsf

Meanwhile members of the same Czecho-Slovakia, then Poland, Nor-
comfrtlttee declared they have proof w a y > Hblland, Belgium, and now
that Friedhelm Draegor, German France.' The optimist"SHld: 'That's
cqnsuLln New York, has for six

-years7.becn the.-actual Jiend of the
National Socialist party in the Unit-

, ed States. They said the German
diplomat has"been "under oJJa.erva-
tiorT for_ a long time" and is head
jit. a Wst ring of espionage, sabo-

New Yorker's Are Talking Aboutl:
The director's wife on the Bundles

For Britain^Commlttee,' wlio' also
sends shaving creamicaifllcult-to get
abroad)—to- an Italian Count in

-Romo-w-.-... The fact that Betty Hut-
ton is still unattached, and not a
'sc"cret"b"rlder7a's">umoretL:r
now Crosslcy gystcm_of checking
IFadiq listeners. Theyphone every
-twoJhours, instead of four limes a

Hcmlrlk Van Loon's new book '
vaslon," in which he flctionizes about
.people you know by name- being
knocked off by invading Nazis in

An' exciting hunk of
make-believe But is it fiction?
. . . The 'spiritual seances in town
being organized as_another way to
spread Hitlerlsm. Number One dev-
otee is a lady author whose hus-
band, puts up ball for local Quislings,
et al .' ". . The. packed houses at
Chuplin's "The Great Dictator." Ap-
parently not -everybody •bnllevca
what they read in the papers ,
The swell description of a boy brat
in "G. Washington Slept Hero"
"Huckleberry Capone"
liiilly" •"Johnsoh'B hilarious •.
iclowm'ng in his Monday col'm.

Nun-

They're Also Talking About:
Mark Helllnger'H .visit to Broad-

way after almost three years in
Movietown—and hiH-Bi'guineiit-thut
"nothing has changed" . . . Except
hiB girlish flgger ., . . The wuy
Chaplin focls about his marital sta-
tus—Indifferent . . . And that ho
didn't want any troublesome- pub-
.llcjty that might interfere .with -his
picture . •'', . The ouch reviews on
The Ballot'Russo .dp Monte Carlo,
which the Trib
musical, bore"

Fiu:JBenefit of One and
The government is constantly making experiments that lead to-

wards the dispovery of new uses for everything that comes from the
soil, as well as towards the correction of, many natural evils which
seriously affect the national well being. Th^is experimentation, in
the long run, pays bigdividends. Here are a few pictures showing
how Uncle Sam goes about this important work: " —

Washington, I). C.
GERMAN MORALE SUFFERING
U. S. observers acquainted with

the morale of the German people
are getting bullish about Britain, in
view of the heavy R.A.F. bombings
of Germany.

These officials poiy?Pout.-thut.Ger-
man conquests on land, even if they

k ishQulddjjEi£Jitended_beyond tlie Bal-
kans into Egypt or even" to India,
do~riot-" fcllevc^-the^-problem of the
80,000,000 Germans who must con-
tinue to take punishment from Brit-
ish bombing.

It has been proved already that
the military genius of the Germans
is in land movements. They have
no-strength at sea, and they~lTave
failed to,gain, complete mastery in,
the air.J though at times they-have-
come close to it This leaves the

Hide and Seek . . . but it j^
the game we 'played.as children-.
The-hide-is cowhide, and these
chemists are inspecting thej^e-
ndts of experimental tanning.—

Franklin A. Coffman, Depart-
ment Agrononiistj experimenting
with drought-resisting plants.
Success would restore the agri-
cultural-value of the "dtistbowl."

daily stronger by arrival of Cana-̂
dian and American planes, to bomb
the great German cities in an at-;
tempt to. break civilian morale. .---

Gorman conquests; abroad do not
relieve the distress of people in such.
heavily populated:centers as Berlin,
Dresden, Leipzig, Hamburg, and
Munich. J. So. Jong as these people
must spend cold winter nights in
the cellars, with no rest, there can
be no rearvictoi-y foryGermany.. T

* • » • '

...V ROOSEVELT BORROWS
The other day.Posttnastcr .General

Frank Walker called at •"the White
House witli William Knudsen and
other defense commissioners to sell
the President the nrst 100,new "Na-
tional Defense" stamps, which come
in one, two and three-cent 'denomi-
nations. '. • ., .

"This. is_a_slrislly cash on the
line proposition, Mr. President,"1

•nid Walker. "Have you got six
dollars?" . '

Roosevelt reached for his billfold.
It contained "one five-dollar bill, no
more. "Hmmm—short a dollar,"
he mused. -

Borrowing, as Shakespearesajd,
muy-"dull the edge of husbandry,]*"
but on the other hand not eycryone-
gets ,the~ehance to lend-the Presi-
dent of the United States a^buck.-
Everyone in the room grabbed for •
his wallet simultaneously. But
Walker was the first to produce the
dollar. . .

Grinning, Roosevelt promised to
repay Walker on "my next pay-

' ' ' NEW ARMY TANKS

building a tank which will be the
equal of_any_which the Nazis sent
against France with their famous
panzer divisions. — —

These new war monsters each will-
carry one 75-mm. gun. This is the
famous field artillery piece which
•the,. French army used during the
World war. arid which the Ameri-
can Expeditionary fnrrc Inter ndopt^
ed. -It has ndWTbecomo the standard
field artillery for more than half the
armie'sof-the-world.

However, not-until the -German
divisions rolled into Flanders, did
modern armies conceive of mount-
ing guns as heavy as this in tanks..
But from how on,-even the medium
tanks built for the U._S., army will
carry one French 75, plus a 37-mm.
-gun, plus four machine_guns. • This
tank_will weigh between 25 and 30
tons. \ . ~~

Kotc-^-It js Jmpossible to estimate
the cost of the mobile fortress carry-,

I ini; a 75-mm. gun, and the war de-
jj.irtment is not even troubling to
abk for estimates. At least three of

! xhe companies will proceed with pro-
duction on-a "cost plus flxod fee"

| b Isis, and when.the tanks begin to
come off the assembly^ line.s (which

; v ill not bo before next May) Uncle
will pay the bill. , -

JEFF DAVIS VS. LINCOLN
Of all his predecessors, Secretary
War-Henry u. atimson haa uhrisen

-the=-portralts—of—Jefferson Davis,
presidcnT~dr"thc- Confederacy, and
RobQrt-Todd" Lincoln;-son of the
martyred^-Presldent,—to- aclorn-Jhe-
wall faping^ his d6Slt; Both Lliiculn
and DavisLserved as secretary of

nt n-grcnt, lint

Chow Sleuth . . . Dr. J . B .
•Howard, chief- of"the Mivroana-
lyticaf Diy'isiori of the 1 ood and
Drug Administration. He sees
that the food you buy n> /it to
eat. Here he is studying the de-
terioration of tomato product*

Right: Cftbmi.it llouard A
-Jones,—assigned to-th" job of _
solving the Japanese beetle prob~ ,
lem. He know$, the beetle like '
the inside of his own po<l>ct,
and soon expects to put a finish
to htm.

An array 6f"ob~sotete patent medicine

g
curved red mahogany desk, which
has been in the war department
more years than (anyone can remem-
ber, and which is ornamented • by
two round globe lights on either side,
designed Jo burn kerosene in the
days before gas and electricity.
These have how been revamped for
incandescent bulbs.

A grim note is Stimson's side
t ible, a somber black piece used by
Gen. Phil Sheridan as a court mar-
_t'nLd_eskL_.jrhls_ 'supports a huge
bllver cup, a (cmli's irbpny^woSm
previous years by Mr. Stlmsbn,' and
a mantel clock, which Is wound by
u key, and strikes the hours and half
Wills in deep sonorous tones.

- i • • _ • • . • ;

. \ ME.RHY-GO-ROUND
Proudest boast of Sen. Homer T.

I3ono of Washington Is u bet he won
over a Civil war niarieuver^durlng
thn. Union army's siege of Vlcks-

Finger on Time
, "Your pulse is as steady, as n
clock."

"N6 wonder. You've got your
finger on my wristwatch."

We spend too much time wishing;
for what we haven't got—but what
else is there to wish for?

"I want to ope'n an account with
your bank." ...

"Yes, madam. A current or de-
posit'account? "
. "Well, I thought I'd try one oJt

your withdrawal accounts."

AROUND THE BLOCK

^fi V £

Playfoot—So you are the kind o'l"
girl who brings out the beast wher>
a young man calls?) . '._.:

Harriet—Certainly; 1 always-
make my boy- friends take little
Ififi for a walk.

Knew; thp Trick
Thn recruit ilxu a simple-looking la<i-

horn thn country, so rho sergeant thought
he would pull hi* leg. •

"Hen; my lad," lie said, "let's see hou?
tar you can climb up that searchlight."

"Ah, you ain't catch me" laid t/ie-
recruit. "I know that trick. As soon a*
I pot halj-toay up you'll turn out the-
light!" ' i

Marriage is the -only lottery
where you go an paying for the
ticket after you know you haven't
got. the prize, o .

Fore! ;
"We were surrounded byuna-

tives," related the explorer. "They
Tittered savage cries, danced mad-
ly, and. beat the earth with their
clubs . . . "

"Sounds like golf," said the
bored listener. ^ ___

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
• When you. feel gaisy, headachy;
due to cloRged-up boweii, do o» aultlonm
do—take Feen-A-Mint ot bedtime. N e i t
morning—thorough, _comfortable relief^
helping you ntort the day full of your
normal energy and pep, feeling Ilk* ft
millionl Feen-A-Mint- doesn't diiturb-
your night'a rest or interfere with work th»
next day. Try Feen-A-Mint, th» chewine
gum laxative, yourteIC It tattei good, it'»
handy an4 economical... a family supply

FEEN-A-MINT
Cipher-Key '"". .'

How much lies in laughter; the-
cipher-key, ^wherewith we de-
cipher the-wliole man.—Cariyle.

OUTSTANDINO BLADE VAUIC

110 for 10 Cents
CUPPLKS C O ^ » T . LOIHS, H O .

" I ''' *

Fair Gifts
Riches,—understanding, beauty^

are fair gifts of God.—Luther:

REPORTER NEWS
A.M. Noon P.M. P.M.

-WJZ D 7J5 12:25 6:00 11:00
".__•—S1I:00-— 6:00

KVWrr D 7:15 12i45 6:00 I1K»
— MUOO
W J K A D 8:pO 12:00
' ""—*—'— *I11,'flfl'

WBALCT 7:30 12:00

WRC—b 6lOO 12iO»
SI 1:00

WDBJ D BMO 12:55
S

6:00~n^OO

6:00 IlKW

S
WRVA"b 7:55 12130

S
WTAR D 8:00 12:35

S1O:55
WPTF D 7:55 12:30

S 12:30
WBT D 7:55 12:30
; S1O:45

6:00 II
4il5 .'•
6:20 10:30
2:30 6:20:30
:006:00 10:

lilS 6:00
5:55 HiOO,

8i55
6:30 11*0

6:43
5:10 10:30
1:53

Cunning Fool
A cunning woman is a knavish
l '

g g i
partlcipant In the action, Bono was
right and won the wager.

* ,. i • . • •

George T,-"Sjjmmcrlin, who, gets.
5 1,400 a ycap'*as chief of .the state
department'oft protocol, suves $91 o
year" by roiling*, his own cigarettes.
His Job'Includesi entertaining visit-
infi . dignltarlep. .,.,.. .;.:

Formerly The Lee House
— 15ui m& liStreeu, N.\F.

\VASIHN«TON, » . C.
KeAntth V. Baker. Manager
Evccy room.lias complete air-

. . joortdjtioBiug and private bulb,
SiNGLE *S to U DAILY
ROUBLE U to 16 DAILY
aiMt ILOCB noH m warn

V • -
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David Maliory. In search of newspaper
work In New York, is forqed to accept a
Job as switch-board operator In a swank
.apartment house, managed by officious
Timothy Hlgelnn. There David meets
Miss Agatha Paget. a crippled old lady,
and her charming niece, Allegra. One
day, talking with Hlggins In tho lobby,
David is alarmed by a piercing scream'.
David finds the scream came from thfc
Kerrlter apartment, not far from the
Pagets'. The Ferritcrs Include Lyon and
Everett, and their sister. Ione.~Everottr
a genealogist, is helping Agatha Paget
write a book about her blue-blooded an-
cestors. Inside the apartment they find
a black-bearded man—dead. No weapon
can be .found. The police arrive. Hlg-
gins, who actively ' dislikes David, in-
forms him that he is fired. David is
cnlled to the Paget apartment. There
he finds' elderly, prlm-appe'arlng Agatha
Paget sipping a cocktail. • She offers him

jajobhelplng write her family history.--
whlcn~w1Il~~uncBXth_a_ few family skele-
tons. He accepts1 the offer. Meanwhile,
police suspect Lyon Fcrrlter of the mur-
der. Jerry Coohran o( thoTresS'offers
T l r t l b h l i g l the ilcdr

Pattern G757.

DEGINNERS, make an ;impres-
*-* sion with your handiwork! This
medallion, Peacock Plumes, so
easy to crochet, will make you as
proud as the peacocks who In-

Pattern 6757 contains -Instructions for
milking medallions; illustration of them
.,-ind stitches; photograph of medallions;
materials needed. Send order to:

' Sewing Clrcle~Needlecraft l)opt.
rBZ~i!iBhtlr-A%-o. New York

Enclose,, 15 cents in coins for Pat-

-Namo- . .

Address

Superfine Lines.
Wiivi the Musician
Scatlcss

C. The finest ruled lines in the
world are Nobcrt's lines, made by
diamond points on the glass plates
used_to test the power of micro-
scopes. _ p _ ^ ^ j h y
more than 225,000 of these hairlines
within the space of oneanch.

<LFingal's cave~on Staffa, one of
the Hebrides; islands off Scotland;

in the world in which one may
hear natural musical sounds. It
was this "music," produccd-by the
wind playing around() the prism-
shaped pillars, that inspired Men-
delssohn to write, his-famous-over—
ture, Fingal's Cave. ~~

H More than half of the people Jn
the world worship in temples that
have no scats and that" prohibit

_theJveoring-oL5hpcsjvithinJ;heir_|
_doors,—Collier'sT

grinned at.me, Vis something to be
disclosed to. our yrcaders in a later
installment.. And, by the way, our
friend Blackboard had been places.
The Medical Examiner says he had
been shot in the chest. Not recent-
ly.,-Iril a war perhaps—World or
rum. It may mean much, or noth-
ing, like the rest of this case. The
Ferriters are at the Babylon, eh?"

I 'nodded and was galled once
more by__tho feeling that somehow
I was betraying Miss Agatha. Then
I looked at the clock and knew I
was. As we'left, Cochrarie asked:

"Still living in the basement?"
I gave hini my address.-
"You can find me tliere .any eve-

ning,"' I told him, "but not till late
tonight." I've a lot still to go over

-when I get back to the Morcllo."
The maid, Anme, let me in,—Re-

morse for—my—iieilecOiurxled me
|-down thc hall. I came into tho room

so quickly that I caught-Allegra-and
her brother off guard.

They became in an instant two
|_bcautiful, well-bred youngsters, yet

in tho split second of surprise
thought 1 saw fear on the boy's face

ntnd—I— wns-certaln the girl's eyes
hold-tears. She had turned toward
'tfie~wind6\yrGrosvcnorspoke-plcas;

nntly enough but I Was sure suspi-
cion echoed in his voice:

•Wo-thought-you-had_goneJoE_the

The Pleasant Way to
Correct Constipation

Why let yourself In for »U tho
discomfort of constipation—and,
then have to toko an emergency
medlclno-if you con avoid both
by getting at tho cause of tho
trouble?

If your difficulty, like that of
millions, Is duo to lack of "bulk".
In the diet,, tho "hotter way" Is
to cat Kollogg's All-Bran, This
crunchy toasted ccreal-a natu-
ral food,not a medicine—lias Just
the "bulk" you need. If you eat it;
every day. It will help younofc only ~
to get regular but tuJfcccp rcgu-^_
lor, month after inonth, by tho
pleasantosfc moansyou over knew!

EotAU-Brano/tcn.drlnkplenty
of water, and "Join the Regulars."

"Made by Kcllogg's In Battle
Cijeek: Sold by. every Brocerr-If~

—your condltlon-is- chronic, It la
l t o n s u l t a phyalclanr"~

The thief at every sound doth
jump, and sees an officer iri ey-
or-y-stump,, -̂ ——.——

Read This Important Message!

NEBVOUS7 Do you lour not lloenns, woajc-
enlng dlizy spoils/ Aro you joaloun of atten-
tions other women got 7 .T1IKN LISTEN—

These Symptoms otton result from famalo
- functional disorders. So start iodatt and tako-

iamous l.yillu E. rink ham's Vegetable Com-
pound. V"or ovor.60 yours Pinkliam's Com-
pound has holpod hundreds of thousands of
Sratuful womVn to go "amlUng thru" difficult

syn. I'lnklmm'slms holpod calm unstrung
norvua nnd losnsn annoying female funo-
tlonul "Irroitulurltlos." Oha of the ntosl effito-
UH "woman's" tonics. Try til. •

WNU—4 44^-40

NIWITH
TO ORDER
• Advertising creates new
wealth by showing neoplc.ncw
nti<l better ways 6niving,.ifnd
us it creates new wealth it con-
trihutcs to the. prosperity of

everyone touched by;'the flow of money
which is BĈ ' up. In this Way, don't you
m , advertising is a so'cinWorce which )•
workjng in the interest of every ono" of us
•rerr day of the your, bringing ui J1STT.
wealth to we and enjoy. ' "'

H n
SYNOPSIS

FREDERIC F. VAN DE WATE-ft
vator. I went loudly down thc" first (
flight of stairs. Then I tiptoed back;
"crossed" the hall and pressed the
Ferriters'bell.". „

M

.
nvlrt .1

idDavid a c c p s
for! Miss Paget.
Crosvenor Paget,

ry Coohran o( o
lob helping solve the milcder.
epts, fie ltflo'lu;i![J un wvrkftnr
Pt Later David 'meets

Allcgra's- brother.

CHAPTER VI

Deep in" the Fcrritcr apartment,
the bell shrilled. It was so loud
in the silence that I jerked my fin-
ger from the button. , • > -

I Heard the far.-ofl torrent of traf-
fic and the muffled sqilai¥k_of a
radio, filtering in from the area. I
heard a steady thumping in .my own
cars and wind muttering in the ele-
vator shaft but no sound, no hint of
movement beyond ' the Ferriters"
door. . . • ..

I pressed thc button again and
held it down just to show the bell
that its noise didn't scare me. It

[-stopped, when at last I dropped my
liuiiQ, "as

CnSPTEK"V—Continued

"But hqw dldl he'tct out again?"
I then asked.

"That," tochraric said • and

day, Mr. Maliory?'.
"I don't wonder," I said. "I was

delayed. If you're busy I can wait."
"No," he said ncrvously,J^oh, no,

no; not at all." —
|_ Allegra turned from thc window

and~smilcd.. It wasn't a great suc-
cess. Neither was the carelessness
she pumped into her voice.

"Grove and I were having another
|-of our-squabblcs,.Mr.:MaUory. You']

get used to them."
She went—to the door, trying so

hard to appear at ease that she
was pitiful. She said from tho
threshold:

"Well, it's just as - unsettled-as
-when wcJjegan, -Grove." And this I
knew was sheer play-acting that hid
something. ~~ .

_ The boy lingered after she had
left, wandering about the room,
peering at titles^ on the bookshelves.
I sat down,~swlfched"bn the dosli
light and bent to my wprk. Twice
I thought he was going to speak. A
last,~lie~sriid, with a wide yawn:

"I'm dead on my feet. I think
I'll pass up. supper, tonight and go

l-to bed now."
"Pleasant dreams," I told him

•He smiled uncertainly, and left.
rt. It was nine o'clock 'when' I" fin
ished. I stacked the papers aieally
otî _tho desk, swung about in the
Tiw.iye.L,c.hair and- glanced upward
at the harrow strlitof sky_above tl»c

jLippjjrrow of lifchtfed windows in the
area wnlir^There. were litars.
_j started-to riser checked myself

were in the Ferrltcr apartment and
behind one of them I had seen a
light turned on. It showed the cor-
ner of a bureau, the loot ol a bed*|
nnd a man's moving figure. One of
Shannon's cops, I thought, still
searching the flat for what plainly
was not tliere. "

Belatedly, the intruder came to
the window and drew the shade. I
saw his face clearly for a second.
It was.Grosvenor Pajjet.

I sat Btlll. For a few minutes my
mind didn't work .at all. If kept
jumping at" theories and falling
short. Its first sensible act was its
counsel: "it's none of your business,
Dave; it's none of your business." •*

But I knew it' was. The boy was
deeper in this thing, than, anyone

That wasn't entirely his
It was his .sister's and

dreamed.
business.
his aunt's and, since I owed Miss
Agatha much, mine < as well. I
thought of Cochrane, too, and swore
to myself.
.When I,looked again, all windows

across <he court were dark; I sat
down and Btured at spine piipcrs.'. I
heard the latch of tho front door
kirn. Feet crept along tho hall. A
ddor closed. I waited a minute.
Tllen I picked up my hut nnd" coat
nnd .rang- the. desk bell, J • ..-.-" .. .

"WiU.you toll'Miss Pnget," I
•iked'tho .maid, "that I'll bo back
promptly at nine tomorrow?"

She~ltd|«rte-.to th^door and. let
'lib out I Aid not rifle for tha ele-

the telephone had been checked the
-wa«-8Wealing and-in-

side me the wise, or timid,'voice had
begun again:

—It's none of ybufTSusTncss, Dave;
it's none of your busin6ss."

I was mired lop deep now, to
climb out and rWalk aw;iy priggishly
while Allegra iand Miss Agatha and
that fool boy teetered on the brink

1 saw his face clearly for
• . » second.

of a slough. I cquldn^t make Gros
venor a murderer—at least not this
murderer. He hadn't the bruins. He
hadn't had even the common sense
to pull down tlic shade before turn-
ing on. the light.-Yet the flat's si-
lenco damned him. It proved that
he, unknown to the police, unknown
to Higglns, had a key.

The wheedling voice inside" me
died away. -Shannon was no fool.
Shannon might hayo seta trap Into
which a young idiot had stumbled.
I knew now what I miist do.
cr6sse3 the hall and rang _the_Pag-
ets' bell.

_. Grosvenor himself opened the door
and the lie I had prepared for Annie
served for him.

"Sorry," I said; "I forgot some-
thing," and stepped forward. He
was in a dressing gown but his hair
was sleek and his eyes were quick,
I walked to the room where I had
worked and turned on the lights. He
stood in the hall, watching me and
he looked in his brocaded, .tasseled
robe like a poster, for men's socks.
I could see he was relieved it was
only I, He was easy to read.

"Could you, come here a minuter
Mr. Paget?" I called and I closed
the door when hehad entered. That
frightened, "hitn-j He" turned white
but he had enough backbone to kcop
his face stiff. -Jle sat down~nnct
pulled his robe about him,-I lonned

| against Uic^'dcsk.__'He_cleuredJiis_
throat, lookod up atmc and-asked:
•'•Well?"

The-way-rte-srjflke made-wed eel
hhfchunay. It-waa hard to begin and

^ " l myself -̂'Yinrf "'"'id
"It's none of my business, but—"

There I stuck. His eyelids flickered^
X, folt my muscles jerk ai ho slid

He took a cigarette from a silver
case and then,, remembering his
manners, offered one to me. I held
a' match for- him and then_lightcd
my own. Then I tried again:

'•I'd like you to believe that I'm
not" homing in. I'm ..not asking for
your confidence, but I'll be glad to
help you in any way I can."

His eyebrows
"Kind of you," said he and his

upstage stuffiness irked me. I picked
my words less carefully:

"I've proved that already", wheth-
er you like It or not, If I weren't in
your corner, I'd be phoning Captain
Shannon now. You can drop tho air
of patriciuti bewilderment, if you
don't mind, AH I really.,want to
give Is advice. The next time, you
prowl about the Pcrrlters' apart-
ment, pull down the shades before
you light up."

That hit hlm»x He turned, green
and creused his lips to keep them
from frembllng. Ho did not heed
the ash that shook from his ciga-
rette onto his knees.

H, I told him, "you want tft
leaVo H there, that'syour afTyir. Afti
,er all, It's none,of.my business,"

Ho had got hold of himself. He
took a long drag on his 'cigWotte
and'ground .out the butt in uh ush
t r a y . . : ; . ' -, '• • - C - . ' » • . • " ; ' • . ' ••'

Kathleen Norris Says:
Being Disagreetible ls~arLuxury

"Which is, of course;", he said,
'the correct answer. It is, none of

.our business. But if you insist'on
making It so, go aheTd. I'll only
say that you lie."

I could have smacked him down
with great joy, but I held myself in.

"I'm not a cop," I reminded him,
He had picked his-course. He was
going to blurt it out.

"Nb1
l>Tie said.^'you^rcjiot^ YWre

my aunt's—hireling."
I. think he knew—how close he

came to a sock in the noser"for- he
half rose and his eyes widened. I
didn't move. I only.said:

"Thanks for putting me in my
place. That makes everything sim-
pler. ' I won't kcepyou anyjongcr." j N^

We heard the front door open and

(BeU Syndicate—WNU Service.)

uSit down,
softly,
yourself."

Sit down and get hold of

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS^

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Deletion of newsreel
attack on Keily-Nash ma-
chine a Chicago boomer-
inig : . . . Allbut-one^of
leading Tennessee news--
papers supported Will-
kie, despite TKA.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

women's voice's. They stirred more
panic iri GrosVenor tnat4 If had. He

4

mind and then recited, lbudly: "—j
"D'Armhaillac was the greatest I

ever saw. Utterly unbcatable-iLyo
let him com"o-to_you_-His com-,
posed attack was like' a song.^Once
you were on the defensive you were
lost. He had a disarming trick ̂
was sheer wizardry. I saw his epee'
jerk Kurthoff's and throw it away.
And Kurthoff was no weakling.' I
learned the elements of that1 stunt
once myself, but it's over—a—year
now since I last touched ar sword.
F e n c i n g is^—" ••---- _•'

I jerked up from my lounging po-
sition against the desk. Grosvenor
rose and gave a .weak smile as Al- lie is soured by being held too tightly in a rut; ''V
legra Paget pushedjher aunt's_whecl \ ihe~girls~merely Want all the money ho can make, for pleasures and purchases

that mean nothing to him, and that the kindest thing he could do for them would

"WASHINGTON. — Censorship—1B
something wonderful in Chicago.

;The lads know all the ropes. They
not only use censorship of movies
and newsreels-to-suppress-what_they
do not want, but they can give that

I famous old- Boston-board' of elders
r-fcards—and—spades,—because—they

know how to use censorship to "ad-
vertlse something they want boost-
ed! . • • • > .

Everybody remembers what a
grand, deal the old Boston censors
of a few year's back gave certain
salacious books, for one thing, and
the articles~o"fTHcn*y~L."i;-Menc_ken
was then writing in his magazine,
for another. . _ v

Mencken worked the thing as a
racket^ He1"would call the"Attention
of the censors, by some sort of pub-
licity,*^ the audacity of something
he had written in his magazine.
Then the censors would bar the sale
of that issue in Boston. Whereupon
in'every hamlet in the United States
folks would read_about this article
that, had caused the suppression of
the magazine in the "Hub." Of

chair into the room. The oldjady
looked at me. Behind her I saw the
girl stare at <her brother and I won-
dered how.iniqch she knew. The
thought made me sick. • Miss Aga-
tha said, crisply: ......

"David, I hired a Writer. Maybe
•you tTTbught I said 'lodger. " -

I felt Allegra look at me but I
kept my eyes on the sharp old face
before"me andgrinhedr

'•My~fault," I said. "I started
homo an hour ago," but we got to •
talking about̂  fencing and 1 never
know when to stop."

"H'm,!i, Miss Agatha said and
turned upon her nephew who once
more was a fashion plate for what
-tho half-dressed man should wear.
"Ithpught you were going to bed,
faker?'1 " -"- -^ - _

"I started', to," he said, "but

m g
he to die andlleave them the big insurance.

Sy KATHLEEN NORRIS
O MAKE himself dis-
agreeable is a luxury
that costs a ' husband

very little.
When lifegoes dull for him;

-or-his-business-is-worrisorne;
when he has nothing to re-

'--'-iiou should have come-to-your
Uncle Stanley's," she told-him^'Al-
legra and! dozed-so-much that now
we're wide awake again. Take some
beer, Grove. It's relaxing and It's
plebeian. It would_bcJiz,ood_for you
on both counts."^ ^ ~_"zr

"It might at that," he admitted.
—' Allegra was watching him so hard,
that I feared her aunt'would sec it.
I picked up my hat and said loudly:

"I'm really going now.' And I'll
be a less permanent resident, here-
after." -:... \

"No," Miss_- Agatha\ corrected.
"We'll all have beer and cheese as
a nightcap. • My tastes get;lowcr_as
my age increases. Allegra, my dear.

T!

member of—his-fishing trip
but sunburn and an unpaid
poker debt; when 6ne child
Jhas a cold and the mouth of
the other is disfigured by den-
tal bands, then it is Dad's
.royal prerogative to J?e dis-
agreeable, and he has to be a*

f t l f hn ^ g
acter and real sweetness of
temper to be anything else.

Nobody can stop him if he
wants to ,be disagreeable.
When a man-drinks-or gam-
•bles to excess7beats his chil-
dren, is unfaithful to his wife,
there is something she can. do about
i t But when ho merely criticizes,
sulks, snaps and growls, she is help-
less, unless she wants to turn shrew,
and at-the.same time turn the house
into "a hell • for all concerned.

Dad's Mood- Affects All.
Most women don't do that, if only

for the sake of their own dignity
ring-^for -Annie—no, "don't" She's j ?n<J *°r the children. They over-
probably gone to bed. Grove, if you
can pull yourself out of your in-
somnia and actually wake up, you
can help mo in the pantry. We'll
be right back."

The: girl started to follow-thcm—|
She-checked herself at the door and
watched thorn down the hall. I
saw her brace her shoulders be-
fore she turned around.
- "You're fast on ypiiFleet, aren't
you?" she asked me. "I_think. you
actuallyjtoolcd my. aunt."
• Something rode. her. She seemed

ealm-arid-thore-was a mocking glint
in her level eyes—but—I—could-feel
her worry. ^Thought of where—itr
.might lead made me 1
I-wanted-her in, my_arms for many_[
reasons. Not tHe-lc'asfof them was

look, they smile, they explain and
placate and endure until the bgd_
mood'passes. . .

"Dad is' in -a bad mood tonight,"
they say in an undertone. The chil-

|-dreniglance at him apprehensively.
A dismal quiet "rules tho ̂ dinner-ta-
ble. No young voico dares pipe up
about the . movie; the approaching
finals at school; the—need of new
shoes. Mother makes a few tenta-
tive starts.

"Nlco that •Doctor Smith won the
club golf match," she-says. And
after arrioment, "Harriet telephoned
today, just' to ask about all of us.

—They've decided not to move."
"Silence. Silence. The head of the

^house looks-tHwtteraFiy weary.Tooks

-lhatr~l knew
'grinned.

she was—aefrred-—I

"I fooledyou|^' I told her.::

faintly annoyed^ —
"My-husband is everything that is

—{' gooa and"fine in characteE,"-writes
a Boston wife, "but he Is .so gl

i 3 Z l i t f l
She brushed that aside. Her eyes

admitted her fright and her bright
mouth trembled.

'You and ho have been, quarrel-

times I have seen Larry really
cheerfu), i Wo have, four young
daughters, and have had hard times

Hyr—^Btlt—tirttes nia^better
ing," she"whrspered.""Wha"t about?"'• »?*• ond we aro payingoff bills and

I almost told her but I knew that
it wouldn't bo square, after what
I'd said to Grove. I know, as she ' expansion generally. Larry takes

planning—or, I am, at least, for a
move to a nicer house and a little

stood near me and seemod to forget
I was a hallman emeritus, that I
needed my self-respect becnuue I
Wanted her. She was one of the.
people who make you more decent
than you aro. So I said:
' "You're wrong. Wo were just talk-
Ing. Ask him yourself."
• It didn't satisfy her.

"He's n fool," she said halt to
herself, "but a dca.r fool. What's he
been, doing?" '
" "You don't retain vory well, do
you?" I asked. "I said he'd been
talking to me."

"You Ho Ji^c a gentleman," she
said and smiled.

I heard thc clink of glass In the
hall, and dropped my voice.

"Merely a vestige," 1 told her._
AWwero talking about fencing.-If

he wero to ask me himself, that is
all I could remember."

I think sho understood what I did
not say; She gave me a look that >
winded me ngaln nnd then, turning,
helped her brother guide a. laden .
tcu-wagon 6Vt* the. thrch'hpld. Be- _
hind It. Miss Agatha" propelled'Ijpr"'

no interest in this, he glooms away
silently at meals, is very apathetic
over any talk of. change, and goes
silently through life as if ho were
halMead.

"The effect^t this on me and thc
girls is of course perfectly terrible.

" We can't start up a conversation
whllo that deaths-head of boredom
and disapproval is looking on. As a

keep quiot when pa is

cha"ir into the Voom.
• (TO'liK (i

Larry resents this.;, too, for when I
ask for money ho hasn't heard our
plans, doesn't know, what it is for
and generally growlsr&bout it

No Criticism Allowed.
"All this seems very sad, to me.

We could bo so happy] The girls,
deeply admlrq and really love their

self or them the slightest criticism
of him. I have always reminded
them that ho .works hard to keep
Us all comfortable and happy, that
he stints ihiniiaelf Jo, carry a heavy
life-insurance, just for us, and tha}

~he does truly love us, deep down in'
'his heart. But 1 find it hard going,
yjometlmba.. Now Patty-and-Sheila
ar« 16, twins, and Brenda " "

DISAGREEABLE?
Kathleen Norris answers a letter

from a j tearful woman ti'/io'com-
plains that her husband is always
glum and moody, "fie acts hall-
dead," she laments. Miss Norrh
wurns that this-may easily be her
own fault.. Her downhearted hus-
band i.i probably carrying too heavy
u-burden resulting from excttssivtr
expenses of his wife and daugh-
ters. "Come down to earth," she-ad-
vises, "and you will all be much
happier." ~~' '~_

garei;, getting into their teens, too.
and. these are days for simple hos-
pitalities and pretty, if inexpensive
frocks and gao"d~timcs. I've begged
him to "relax, to ' be cheerful, to

Lstopiiworrying,_l!yjLj?jjiy_ed_jibouL
it Can you make any suggestion
to 'just one more Mary?' "

The only suggestion I can make
is that there is a rea'sonfor this
man's moods, .and that when it is
found and diagnosed, like any bodily
sickness, Mary will find that she is
halfway to ,the cure.

It may Indeed be physical. It
gounds very much like stomach ul-
cers lor colitis or any one of the sim-
ilar ailments that so. often attack
men whose'habits-trrc-sedentftpy-^and
who eat heartily. If Larry cart, be
persuaded to- walk-two-miles a day,
eat a light dinner, and substitute for
rich desserts the invaluable orangeT
apple, saucer of prunes or compote
of raw fruits, he, may find life taking
on a much rosier color.

Trouble Probably Mental.
But much more probably Larry's

trouble-is^ mental. He is carrying
too heavy a burden. If two of those
daughters had been sons he would
feel very differently. "The boys will
be helping out in a few years,"
would be his natural thought.

The boys DON'T usually help out,
and are much less reliable as. mon-
ey-earners than girls arc, doesn't
often occur to the father of daugh-
ters^ But that's an aside.

That boys DON'T usually help out,
might come through a moveJndeedJ
but a move to 'simpler-and-less ex-
pensive rather than finer quarters.
It might come through a determined
lessening "of • expensesnnther than
an increase in-themr It might come
If the twins starteB talking less "of
college and sorority days and more
of1dtisT~It~rriiRlit-com"e~irMar.v arid
the girls all tallied honestly to Papa,
dismissed tho maid, (Jave up the
npiirtmpnt for which 'they pn
rent and planned for a country farm
near the city, at $35. It might come
if they gave Papa a chance to do
a little gardening, to split wood and-
chop down trees and putter with a
windmill's machinery.

: Helping Dad Out' or Gloom. <
There is escape for all of us from

difficult conditions, If We will but
open bur minds and hearts to find it.
A wife and four daughters,- when
the man of tho house is the only
bread-winner, shouldn't have a
maid. La,rry's family,has one, and
often, for part-time, another, Girls
In such a family should be busy put-
ting up fruit to sell, or tukjng after-
sqhool jobs in .frock shops or tea
rooms. A mother like Mary should
bo talking of resources, not of con-
stant needs. . If she ..found some
weather-beaten old place outside tho
city, painted it^with the girls' as-
sistance, opened a lunchroom, took

falhei'J—I-haVo-IieVer •ullowed"imy--|-ocouplo ofsmall children to board,
started-a bank account of her own,
from which to supply, her daughters
the luxuries they want, she might
llnd the man of thc liousij a changed
person. ,, [ '•.. ; •" ̂

Worry, over family finances will
make the best n a hired men "dis-
agreeable," If the family would co.
operate.py
tht».

t e ag
course, everybody who read this was.
curious to know just what it was
that had been suppressed, and some
of them would actually buy the mag
azine ,to find out.
CENSORS BOOSTED SALES

But the publicity 'did not -stop
there. -Mencken would thereupon In-
duce some youngsters in Boston to
sell tho magazine d7f~the~stfeets~ln"
defiance of the censors' ruling.
They would be arrested, and there
would be another story. When you
considcr_that the magazine Henry
was then publishing was one of com-
paratively-small-circulation, it is not
unlikely that several times he tripled
its circulation merely 6y getting the
censors to blacklist that particular
edition.

There Is no evidence that any -of
the publishers of' salacious books
-Use,d_tho_same_method,-thoueh_lt.Js
certain that they profited by
whether intentionally or not.

The point of all this is that the
^Chicago .censors a few weeks back
suppressed" for Chicago showing a
movie in which close political friends
j)_fjthe_orgjinlzation here are inter-
ested. After a nine-day wonder, in
which every newspapeit in Chicago
joined in the.clamor, the movie was
released—with more publicity than
any movie had received In this area
since."Gonc With the Wind."----

More recently the Chicago police
censors deleted from a newsreel at-

here by Dwlght Green, Republican
candidate for senator, and by Wen
dell Willkie. This time they mis_
fired n little. ,The resulting publicity
caused an immediate restoration of
the cuts!'
WILLKIE SUPPOETED

It is rather Interesting that the
New Deal attacks on Wendell Will-
kie did not go to the merits of gov-
ernment versusTprivate ownership of
the electric industry, but confined
themselves almost exclusively to the
fact" that- Wlllkio companies fought
the TVA, and in particular that they
used questionable.meansTmd-moth-
ods in fighting, a public ownership
referendum in the city of Chatta-
.nooga, Tcnn.'

It is-also interesting that most of
tho p.eople who ought to know abou
the details of those various fights did
not seem-to take these criticisms of
Willkie very . i

^In-tho-stato-ofJCennesSeo the eight
outstanding newspapers, according
to a recent survey byrTime maga-
zine, are; Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal, Memphis Press-Scimitar, Chat-

Timos. Chnttrtnoogp

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
HANO.ER Diual lit 111 muUl and Willow ..
lluitMl una Afiug. Nuttiral, eusy VfuUlDir. Ajik Tor
ClUloK. *• *• H»MO»R, • « , , O»pt. M . ' W » b - •

VIOLINS
Violins, ancient and modern. 3c' st.'i'np
brlngu available list. French bows. UD~

'aisals, Dcccssorlcs, repairs. Carl.JnKpnn,
!2 Princeton X'laoe, WaubliiKton, D.- O.

LEATHER JACKETS REPAIRED

LEATHER JACKETS
ZII'l'BUH UKIT.ACKI)

Bartheld Lamm C.,«O1.3 Ho. Cay.St,. B<ltlmor*

A Genqral Quiz

• The Questions

1. What docs Old Bailey • mean
to a Londoner?

2. What is "the island-where Co-:
lumbus first landed nbw~c&lled?

3. What' is a petard? • .
4. Does any law'prohibit the to-

tal destruction of U. S. coins?
5. In ancient times what people "

[-worshiped Apis, the sacred bull?-
e r i l d i f f ly—different -peoples. —

claimed the discpycry of "America
prior to the voyage of Columbus?
—7. What insect is sometimes
called tile mud dauber? . - •• . —

8; What bird has been chosen ai._•...
the "cfTicial bird",of seven-states? -

9. A pqrson in his nonage is—
90 or more years old, feeble or
imbecilic, or not of legal age?

The Answers
1. The chief ^criminal court of̂

England.
2. Wntling island.
3. A firecracker.
4i -No.-There is a federal statute

:againstL_clcanii)K and polishing
coins because—of-the resultant—
abrasion. - .

5. The Egyplians. • '
J gt Ten—The Arabians, Basques,
Chinese, Dunes, Dutch, Icelanders,
Irish, Portuguese, Venetians,, and.-. •
the Welsh.

7. Wasps. ' • " _ '. '
8. The meadow lark— r/ ~
9. One not of legal age. A

4cupsof
GARFIELDTEA
You'll like ilia way it «nap« you Mck to «h>
feellnft of "nirln* to Ao'* fltncw and Infernal
cl«anl(neu. No( • miracle.'worker, but If
temporary constipation la causing. InJIftoi-
Clon. headaches, llstleuness. C'arllelil 1 • •
ylll certainly "do. wondera." FRF.K .S
10c—JSc al drtiAn(or«<

Vnr Prompt

FREE SAMPtKS.opintc;. or fiuinint.1

G A R F I E L D
HEADACHE POWDER

IOt-2r.r:
iSoc doctor it ho

Downhill ' I
5 htiman' mind always runs

down hill from toil to pleasure.—
Terence. •

COLDS
LIQUID _1

TABLBTi
• SALVE -

NOSE DROPS
COUCH DBOP5

Leadership —
—One-good head is better than i
thouaand^Btrung hands. . ~

Press, .Knbxvlllo News -'Sentinel,'
Knoxville Journal, Nashville Ban-
ner, Nashville Tcnnesscan.

Of these eight newspapers, all but
one, the Nashville Tcnncssean, adr
vocated" the election of Wlilklo. U
is interesting to note," also, that
tlio Tennossean, tho only one of. the
eight which -Is for -Soosevelt, was in
trouble recently, was aided by fed-
eral funds, and, is now being run
by Sllllman Kvans.
PROMINENT DEMOCRAT '.

Evans is a fairly young news-
paper man who came to Washington
from the Southwest shortly before
the New Deal came into power. Ho
was given a nlucu as fourth assist-
ant postmaster general under Jaihcs
A, Farley. Later, when the federal
government began to have some-
thing to any about the dporatlons of
the Maryland Casuulty Co., he was
put in virtual dhargo of that Bultl-

|-mor.c concern.-. Still lator ho bocumo!
head of the Tennesscan. . .

The whole point of this is that all
tho outstanding newspapers in Ten-.
ncssec, which by any stretch of tho
Imagination could .-bo said to be un-
controlled by the fcderul govern-
ment, were for Willkie, although this
Is the stato in which most of Will-
kie'8 spectacular opposition to the

Backache
May Warn oi

Kidney Action
Modern life with Its hurry and Worry:

Irreiular habits. Improper eatlnx and
drinldnz—Its risk of exposure andJlnCs*-
tlon—throws heavy strain on tho work
of the kidney*. Thoy are apt to. tocome
over-taxed and fall to filter excess add
and other imparities Irora tha llfs-dvlng
blood.

You may suffer haroing backache,
headaoho, dlKZlnosâ  getting up nighta,
leg' pilns. awellinK^-feel constantly
tired, uervous, all worn out. Other slgna
otkldney. or bladder diaorder aro aoma-
times burning( scanty or too frequent
urlnatl6H.

Try Donn's Will. Doan's'hetp ths
Iddneys to.pass off harnUul excess body
Waste. They hay* had mom than half a.
century of public approval. Are recpm~

'. mended by grateiul users everywhera.
Atk your •--Ji>-1—•

DOANS PILLS
VIfilLAl\CE

ADVERTISING W a gttk
lance committee, established
and maintained in ybor inter"
est, to see that the men who ̂
aspire to sell to you will. V

^ w — - - l • I ' •*• • ' • • . . - . " ! '

J ' - '
-. . . f .
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•DITOB MII/TON

COMING EVENTS
Ctabs;—organisations -̂ nd all so-

cieties may list their future •rents
under this beading without charge.
Bend In your dates-4«—THE 8CN
and avoid later conflicts throush this
column.

Nov. 1 (FrO—Daughters of Amer-
. ica, Hallowe'en paxty, Qulnzel Hall,

8 P. M. =
Nov.. 1. AJPiL)—Hallowe'en jam-

boree. Community Council, High
School, 8:15 P. M.

Nov; 2 (Sat.)—Football. Regional
vs. Union, home, 2 P. M. •

Nov. 5 (Tues.)—General Election,
8 P. M

i Nov. 5 (Tues.)—Dinner, EpwortJi
League, Methodist Church, 6:30 to 8
P. M._ - ' .

Nov." 6 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, MUlburn. 8
P. M. •

Nov. 6 (Wed.)—Ladles Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian cha-
pel, 2:30 P. i t

Nov. 7,(Thurs.)—American Legion,
•meeting. Town-Hall, 8 P. JM

Nov. 8 (Pri.)—Boll Call Rally, Red
Cross,- Raymond Chisholm School,
JP.M. " o ~ . '". ••

Nov. KF(SDih7)=Arrjustlce servloes,
American Legion, Methodist Church,
s v: i/L ' . . • . . •'.'•

Novi' 11 (Mon.)—Opening, annunl

Red Cross Roll Call driver
.Nov. 12 (Tues;)—Movie benefit,
Student-Aid Fund,—High—School,
:15, 7:15'and 9 P. M.
Nov. 13' (Wed.)—Township-Com=-

mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. iA.
Nov. 15 (FrD—AnnUal Armistice

dance, American Legion, Singers'
Park, 8:30 P. M. -

Nov. 16 (Sat.)—PootbaU, Regional
m. Roselle, home, 2 P. M. . . . •
•Nov. 16 (Sat.)—Barn dance,

Daughters of Aflierlca, Singers Park;

p.. M. . " ' ~~: •
•Nov. 20 (Wed.)—12th Annual ball,

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

8.66 A. M,
12.06 P. M.
6.25 P. M.»V

*Allow for sort-
. In*.
"Except SatUr-
" day.

Outgoing*
7 A.M.

12.10 'P. II.
6.3S P. U."

•Must be In
—minute's ahead.
••IMoopt Sutur

day.

20

Ths Saturday noon mall la amitted
as wall aa th* evening mall. Th«

_two are combined^ ln_' on* delivery.
and departure at ::2H P. M.

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

Cigars

EL PRODUCTO
firr TO

2 for 15c

JCAHTONLoL
10 Packs

NOTAX

TOBACCO
BOND STREET
BRIGG8 ' " Cllt to
EDGEWOH.TH
Cariton Club,

2 tins 25c

HORTON'S ICE CREAM
-̂ — Full

—All 5c Cough Drops
Cut to S for 10c

TOBACCO ( 0 .
— 2 STORES "2 —

at 43rd St. Iajnjton, N. I.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave., M»plewood

It's a mere boast, but we can't
pass over the opportunity to glow
over the fact that if any event of
importance slated to take place
in ' Springneld isn't listed in
"Coining Events," then—there's
something wrong. But, if we're
wrong, help, us'with your item.
There's no charge for the service
and no confusion will arise with
other local group's activiUes-if,
as long before the~coming event,
actually takes place, you remem-
ber to pass the date along to the
•SUN.-by^mall-or-phonor-liillburn.
•6=1256;——: ——=-3 :

Springfield P.
8:30 P. M.

B^A., Singers' Park.

"• TO SERVE LUNCHEON
The Women's Guild ol St. Steph-

en's Episcopal Church, Millburn,
will serve a covered-dish luncheon
Wednesday at 12:30, P. M. The

uests speaker will be the Rev. Eric
Tasrnan of -Holy -Conimuniion
ihurch. South Orange. Mrs. Wal-

ter Hall-Is chairman of arrange-
ments. .'«"•••••.

Mountainside Activities
GIRL SCOUTS HOLD

HALLOWE'EN PART*
MOUNTAINSIDE—The Mountain-

side Girl Scout .Troop held a Hallow-
e'en party Wednesday afternoon lit
the local school. Garp.es were playeu
and refreshments served. The.par-
ty was' in charge of Miss Ruth
Rlnker, scout leader, assisted by
Mrs. Loretta McKay. ;

The game committee consisted or.
Donna Payton, Helen Durand, Mar-
tha McKay, Shirley Danenhour, and
Rose Mary Honecker. The refresh-
ment committee included Lorairie
Eelman,-Charlotte Trautman, Emw-
tine Roeder and Muriel McDowell.

Synopsis ol Minutes or
Board of Jfreeiiolders

._ IlOEUlar mooting o£ tho Union County
Board of Gnosen Freeholder*—viuM—hold
lit tho CoUrt Houuu. Elizabeth,1 N. J.,
on Thursday, October 10, 1940, tit 2
v 'M

Director McMano prouldinK.
Btiuwcd—all—nrenrbei s pioaont.

. _
Roll

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your. Library

Every afternoon, 2:30 to 5.
Mon. and BTi. IHvenlngs from 7:30 to 8.

RICHARD EDEN by IngUs Fletch-
er has for its background" tho rich
[fertile land along- the „• coast of
North Carolina where pirates roam-

More than a hundred "Characters
move^througlf the pages. Many of
them are historical oien and wom-
en who had an actual part in the
strength for freedom. General
Nathaniel Cireene, John friul Jones
and Lord Cornwallis are among-
them. - . -

Six years of writing-are- behind
the story. Hundreds of records were_
consulted as well"as rare books, old
documents and personal letters.
Fletcher even went through a com-
plete file of the London Morning
Post for the period. Out of all this
material, he has written an enjoy-
able story.

THE HILL IS MINE by-Maurice
Walsh.-' The""New" York Herald
Tribune says of Walsh: "Whoever
has a taste for high romance, his-
tory brought alive, chivalrous deeds
arid great love will go far to find
an equal among the works of men'
now writing."

The main character, Stephen
Wayne, wanted to see Scotland and
to do his seeing on his own two feefc.
This Is~a story of a Scottish glen
and its people. - Though _wars are
fought: in, the outside world and
dictators rise and "fall,, tho old clans-
men still make their way silently
over the moor and up the( streams,
^stalklrtg~jacDntnd-catching salmon
while the young'ones find their
loves. '

Minutes of the meeting of Soptoinbor
26, 1940, woro approved us-Pttt* printed
uoplou on the membera* doskti. —'——

——Resolution- that ull bills uuprovud be
ordered paid was adoptod.

ifollo'wlnE- conitiiunlcatlo'na woro ro-
celved und ordered filed: . . *

Suporlntendont of "Weights and. Mous-
uroa, udvlulng of. .tho amount forwurdud
to tho Btute Department.^

Sheriff, udvlulnK ' thut tho 'uorvlcoa. ol'
thruu tutuporary Jail Guards In tlio
County Jull huvo terminated*.

Homo Domonatratlon At'eni, udvlulng
that Miriam Collyer Jr., Clorlt-atonpu-
rupllor, ruuluued, offectlvo October 'i'S,\
1910. " . • *

() City of* Ijlndun,—encloalnt oommunlou-
tlou uont to- Hoi C. <Jolllnu, In retaking
-over of, Elizabeth Avunuo, uu u County
Iloaar-rGrurrod to., tho Itoud Comm^ttyo.

Iddwurd iiauor, Hoiflutor, udyluluti thut
Muobollo JL. RotU, Clerk-Typist, who wuu
under temporary uppollttmont, ruulynod
Suptember 31), 1940, and that ~ho huo
appointed-MUdrod N.' Stuloy und. .UlUu-
both lflvanu Junior' CIcrk-Typlats, ..per-
manently, oKootlve Ootobor 7, 1940, re-
ferred to Flnunco Committee. >
. X^ollowln^ monthly -roporta" were ro-

.oolved"~und*~orderod Mod:—fifth Judlolul
Dlntrlpt, Court; Jull ,1'hyulolan; County
Physlululi; Third Judlulal Dlotrlot Court;
Supt. ol! Weights und Muauuruu; Public
Property, Groundu and Bulldlngu Com-
mittee und County Troaaurur.-
'.Following resolutions were Introduced:

Frcoholdei'—.Smith ' for tlie - Vlniitico
Committee, approving permanent up-
polntmentu* of'Mlldrud N. Staloy und
lillzuboth C. Kvimu, HH Jr. Clerk Typists
In the iluglutor'u Oliioo, wuu on roll cull
unuiilmauuly' adopted,-.

Freeholder . BrokaW (or. tlie Brldgou,
Drulnago &- Flood Control Commltteo,
accoptlng work— of constructing now
reltii'orced -coneroto plpo drains'on Bul-
tusrol. Head, about 1,000 foot south of
Summit City Lino, und authorizing 111 t
paymont to bo mado after ,tho oxplrutlbn
ot (10 duyu, wuu on roll cull unanimously
.doptotl.- i*

Freeholder Broltaw for tho Bridges,
Drainage & Flood Control Committee,
acuoptlng work of constructing new ro-
Inforced concrete und steel beam brldgo
on Lamberts Mill Road noar the Lohlgh
Vulley £lul]roud, Twp. of Scotch Plulnn
and- Town of Wostllold, and uuthorlzlilg
llnul iiayment to bo mudo ul'tur tho t
plrutlon of 60 _.duyu—Was on roll call
umuilmoUHly-AdoptQd. '•

ITrooholdor -Ackormuti for - tho Public
X'ruper.ty, Qroundu & Bulldlngu Comhlit-
too, oxtondlng^tho louvo of abuunce for
Vrank L. ]<!ohrle, Bnglnemau. .from Oct.
1G to Doc. 31, 1940, with pay, wua on
roll cull ununlmouBly adopted. -— . .

Thoro bolng no furtlior buutneau ami
upon motion of Frooholdor Dudley, duly
uoaondod und. curiiod,'"1 tho Director do-

-olurod-the Board adjourned'until Thuru-
duy, Ootobor 34th, .1940, at two P. M.

CHA.B. "HTTriTFliBCli,
udv. Clork.

PRINT

er, HIBERNATE

»»•• • • • • • • • • •<

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
;•••<

Automobiles

uonius AVM. uoTon OAII oo., INC.
>: Oturjrslwr, P lyuoath •:.

>\ Osnsrsl Rspairs
, . IBS Uorrls AV«., 8prln»fl«l<l
^ MlUburn •-•III

.Auto Repairs

Body «nd r«nd«r Work
..*;•—--C«t_or_ Nl«ht Tpwlnr unfl .Ro«d^B«r»loi

JOB QBIUM .
'0*v«n Bride* R*l.. n««r Uorrls Alt.

\K MUlburn «-104T

Battery. & Radio

• -Bttttsry .^nd Riidlo 8«lss «nd • Bsrvldy.
l iasds . L i m p l , 'Oar Ilrnl^lon, ApplUno*

Printing
Lat us handle your nont
-' • Drder 'for

-; • P h i N T i N a
From a card to a booklot.

Hl'UINOlrlKLJD HUN
MlUburn I-1IB4

Shoe Repairing
Blip«rt Bhoa llobulldlnf

Sport F6otw««r, all •tyUi. (or Qrowin
airli and Ladlaa— ll .»l -

OOLANTOfJK'S ITAMIISV SUOK 8TOBIU
Hl.t«b. 11 T«ar.. k45-A Morrl. A

r Welding & Grinding
aawa-abarp«ned by Maehlm

AH Kind, of Weiain*
PAUI lOSkMEB

LAWN IIOWDR8 OROUND •
' " • • ; ' • ".•'••• H . H a n d u p • — ' - . - . - •

Now' leeatad: a t B B r t
M

HAPPY BIB.XIIDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month irom tneTSfTW' to the"
following residents of Mountainside:

NOVEMBER,:
1—Edmund-Prey Jr,
2—Doris Brahm
4—Frederick Messina
5—Miss Florence Uydlng

Mason Aheam—•-.
6—Robert Hanewald •

Shirley Daneuhbur
7—Frank Lydlng :

8—Mrs. Thomas IDoyle
9—Robert Crickenberger

Edward Menerth,~Sr:"-
14—Harry Boynton
18—^Miss June Davis
19—Miss T.IIHnn Boj'r.tan

-Gladys Coles
' i21—Lois Knoll—1—:— -

22—Mrs. Harry J3oyton
23—Mrs. William Von Borstel
28—Jacob Hambacher
29—Howard McDowell

Noir?' 4 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M. .

Nov. 12 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-
c\l, meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P . M.

SOCCEB, TEAM WINS

MOUNTAINSIDE — The * Moun-
tainside School soccer team defeated
New Providence Borough, 1-0, Mon-
day at New Providence. Moun-
tainside's next game will be played
Monday against Berkely Heights-at
then- flold.

I
' Mountuinslde, *N. Jf. '

KBV. KOLAND O8T, Pastor.
Sunday School, 10 A. M; •-—
Blblo .Study Class, 3:16 P. M.
Hlvonlng worship, 7:46 P. M.
Wod.—^Mld-woek mooting' for Prayer

"and Bibls-study.yS P. M. t * • '

HAGITE ANALYZED
IN LATEST VOLUME

- A former New Jersey • assembly-
man with "teiryears of teaching at
Prinoetgn and now a professor at
Dartmouth, Dayton D. McKean, has
written" an expose of the political
power of Mayor Prank Hague of
Jersey City under the title of "The
Boss," published by HougMon Miff-
lin Company. ' — ; — - -

Tlie author does not look at Jer-
sey Olty, with fear, but rather-tells
how well Mayor Hague has every-
thing under his control. "I Am the
lavf" Hague defends his Dolice~de-
partment whenevpr people are ar-
rested on '^trumped-up charges," At,
his pleasure, telephone wires are
tapped and mail tampered. Since
he 'is supreme: in Jersey* Olty, no
one questions him. His.opposition
comes from- out of the boundary
lines of Hudson County._.'__

McKean writcs~that "even—Tam-
many ,JIay, the prototype of all ma-
chine, politics, never .dominated Ne\V
York BirHague and his political as-
sociates havo dominated Jersey City
and Hudson County.'' • .

WE DO PRINTING

1000 ENVELOPES
Like L̂ ast Time.
Got A Sample?

FINE!

Phone Us for Your
PRINTING—

What SUN Advocates
1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark-and-Elizar
beth. _ . . - • • l r-

4. Federal Post -Oflicc building.
' 5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.'
6. An active Board*-of Tradie

to stimulate "Try Springr
fleld First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
" . Township Clerk'sToiffice:
8. Encouraging clean industry,

' to increase tax ratubles.*
9. Municipal-parking lot

10. Extension of mall delivery
. by local R. F. D. routes, to

all portions of the township.

imm
Financing costs-on our PHA-insured loans have
como down! The ̂ interest rate is now iii% per-
cent, But neighborhood standards are going up—••
for every month we finance more and more homes
here on the FHA Plan.

Here's the reason: Homes built or bought on the
FHA Plan are checked for good design, good con-
struction, and good neighborhood.

Monthly payments on an FHA-approved home in
an FHA-approved neighborhood may average as
low as $5.81 a thousand (including principal, in-
terest, and FHA insurance).,

Further details on request. ~

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELI
:1VIEMBB!B FEDERAL DEPOSTT'INSURANOE OORPORAT1C

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE? SYBTEMl-L,_.->_

MOUNTAINSIDE

—TOWNSHIP OF
1 OOrNTlf OF 0NION

Township Clerk's Office
Sprlngfleld, N. J., October 4,

Registry and
Election Notice.

Pur«u«nt to tho provisions'of the Act
entitled "An Act to Beculate *Blectioni"
(Herision—of—mo),~»*ppro*»dr.AprlL48^
1930. and the. amendments thereto and

given that th» ':*• " -
DI8TBICT BOAhDS—OE'-HKOISTKT

AND ELECTION
In and for the Township of Bprlnrflold,
will meet In Uu places hereinafter desig-
nated, on

Tuesday,^ ~7:rZ~
November 5, 1940

between the hours of gevon (T) A. M.
and Slight (8) P. M., Baotern Standard
Tlnio, to conduct .a Qonpral Election
far the election of candidates to Public
Office, In the election districts in thT
Township of Sprlngfleld. ',

Tho following aro tho public offices to

si ; _ L — • -'-•'-•-

bo flllbd at thb eniiulng Generu.l^Klbc-
tlon: • • • . • •

liUectors of a Prealdent and Vice-Preal-
dent of the United Btatea.

A United Ulules Senator.
A QoVernor of the State of N r t Jer-

A Member of the House of Repre-
sentatives {Sixth Congressional District).

Four ( i ) Members of the General As-
tfrmhly r̂"m thfi f"*#*'~l*ity **? ^^ilpp,

Three (I) Iterators of the .Board of
Chosen ITreeholders for the County of
Union. '

A Coroner for the County of /tnlon.
Two (I) Members of the Township

Committee for the1: ̂ ull«. term of three
>«ars- '. "' .'•" '.

, POULTNO PLACES
The plaoe of meeting" of the said

Boards of Registry and Rleotion shall
be as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT --,- •
* Bhowrooxn .of : Morris. Avehae Motor

Car Co., HI Morris Avenue.
SECOND DISTRICT

- . Showroom of Pinkava'a Oarage, Mor-
ris and-Mountain-Avenues. .

THIRD DISTRICT
Raymond Chlsholm School. South

Sprlngfleld avenue'and Shunplke Road.
FOURTH bi8TRICT _ -

Qulnse! Hall, ZSO Morris Avenue, op-~
polite Flemer.Avenue.
DESCRIPTION OV BOUNDARIES OF

ELECTION DISTRICTS
DISTRICT NO. 1

' The First Election District shall com-
prise the territory In said Township em-
braced within the following boundaries:

BEGINNING! at a point-in-the center
of Morris Avenue where the * same Is
Intersected by the boundary line between
tKo- Township- of- SDrlns:flold_.andI. tho
Township of Union; • tbence westerly
-Mnp»—I'll '"'•'*- "*•"* "f M"lrrl|| fVunil*
to the center line of Mountain Avenue;
thence southerly along tho; center lino
of Mountain Avenue to the center line
.of the Rahway Valley-R.-R., thence
alpng the center line, of said railroad
easterly to the point where the same in-
tersects .the boundary line between the
Tewnshlp of Springfield and the Town-
ship of Uplon; thenoe along said 'bound-
ary line to the point of BEGINNING.

. ' DI8TBICT NO. 8
The Second Election Dlstrlot shall

comprise the territory In said Township
embraced—within the following bound-
aries:. -- •••.'• • "* • '

BEQINNING at a point in the. line,
of Morris Turnpike, where the same is
Intersected by-the-boundary. line be

tween the Township of Springfield and
the City of Summit; thence easterly
along the center line of Morris Avenue'
to the—center line of Mountain Avenue;
thence southerly along lhe~center line
of Mountain Avenue to the center line
of Rabway Valley_ Railroad; thence
northerly along the center, line of said
Railroad to the intersection where the
same meets the boundary line of the
Township of Sprlngfleld and the City of
Summit;—thence - along— saldT "boundary-
line to the point of BEGINNING.
, ' ' DISTRICT NO. I

The Third Election Dlstrlot shall com-
prise the .territory'In said Township enl-
braiied within the* following boundaries:
' BEGINNING at a point at the Inter-'

section of the uenter line ;of the Rahway
Valley Railroad and Mountain Avenue;
thence easterly along the center line of
said Railroad to the boundary line of
the. Townships of Springneld and the
Township' of *0[nlon;''thence southerly
along the said boundary line, the various
courses thereof, and* continuing along
the 'boundary line between the Township
of Sprlngfleld, and the Borough of' Ken-
llworth to a point* where tho same In-
tersects the boundary, line, between the

-Township of Springfield and the Town-
•blp of Cranford; thence along the said
boundary line where the same Jbteraects
the boundary line between the'rown of
Westflald and the Township of Spring-
Held; thence along the boundary line
where the same Intersects the boundary
line.of the Township of Sprlngfleld and
**the Borough of MountainsMe; thence
along the said Una to point where the
same lnterseots th* boundary line be-
tween the Township of Sprlngfleld and
th* City of Sommit to the Rahway Val-
ley Railroad; thenca along, said Railroad
easterly to, (be Intersection of Mountain

NO. «
The Fourth Election District shall

comprise the territory In said Township
embraced within the following bound-
aries:

BEGINNING at a point in the center
line of Morris Avenue whero the same Is
interseoted by the boundary -line be-
tween the Township of Springfield, and
the Township, of Union; tbonoe along
'the center line of Morris Avenucr north
erly to the center line of MUlburn Ave-
nue; thence along the line of MUlburn
Avenue to the boundary line between the
Township of Springfield and the Town-
ship of Millburn; thence along said
boundary—line between Sprlngfleld and
Millburn Townehlp—td the point .where
the same Intersects the ~ boundary lln

between the Townuhlp of SprlnifAeld und
the _Townnhtp of Union;' the»t>t>- tttontf

~»&Id~*bound&ry line to the point of liK'
GINNING.

Dated October '4, l!*40.'-
It. D. TK12AT.

Township Clerk;

A Cinch-Bet
You can't lose if you bet on

the thorough Mobilubrication

yon get at~Al's Friendly

Service. We're equipped to

give you expert service on

yonr car.

Servioe Station

Morris & Sitrlnfffleld Avcs.
SPRINGFIELD, N. 3.

Millburn 6-2045

Oars Called for and Delivered !|

* ro« •*»'«

Of

That was my oome-back when. ChaiHe tried to impress cm me tow~
particular hia Boss would be about dinner. Well, what a pin does
to & penny balloon is nothing to what my teasing did to Charlie.

he pteadeirTott dant
know what this means to
me. This dinner must be
just right 1 The steak
must be as tender as the
mashed potatoes. The
Boss is a—what do yon
"call "
T3elaV\I sa
got the answec"

t-

* * * *
W ft AT I MEAN*

I told fee butcher. *1.
want the steak that" B

^—always teiide-r,.al3vayB~
at the peak of flavor.
Tve got to wow my
guests tonight, BO
make sure you give
me Tenderay beef I"

BOY! DIV IS WAT IT V9t
When Che Boos left be woro a BHUIQ that hooked an
both ears, like eye-glasses. He was flattered to pieces,
because he considers w&ll-prepared food a com-

Did xny Tenderay steak make a hit!

-U

BRAND OMLTNBBEEF S \ \ I / A ,

• »• inmc^i

Here s Where She Bought
TENDERAY

Yo- pombwf Meol Tamdomtf B M ( m yom
- a t tk> noofetf M«t«ol or Big ChW MoHtet Wilki»-
BOH, GCKMM •& Co., wwow <MMI op—plow of IIMM gMMil
motkeH, GUARANTEE H»ot tlw bodF yo* bwf ot Mwlwol
or BUs Chiel Madk«te *M b«
,,.!-,,.,» YOUR MONEY BACK!

Guaranteed Temk*—or Yoor Money Back!

• • . ^ - t :

• . ( • • ' ,
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Church Services
_ Presbyterian

-ItEV. DIl. <3EO. ArratfOETT, Cantor.
Bunduy School, «:46 A. M.
Mtn'B Illblo Clous. B:4K A. M.
Morning Bervice 11 A. it.
Inluniiudiule Chrlullun Endeavor ut 7

I'. M.

Topic: ."Ihe.Uetujrii.To Religion.-'
•Twenty munibcr.s ol the inter-

mediate Christian Endeavor Society
had "an Enjoyable time tit their
Hkllowe'en party Monday evening.
On Sunday evening the members
drew slijSs to- organize the Red and
Blue teams. Warren Ouldwell Is
captain of the Red team and Rich-
ard Curry is captain o£_ihe Blue
team Points will be given to the
teams for attendance at meetings
which will start ajt 7 P. M. in the
upper room of the chapel and for
participation in meetings. . Virginia
Schramm will conduct the devo-
tional service on Sunday evening.
Members will bring Bible questions
to be used for a Bible baseball game.

liBV. CAUL C. B. MKLl/BBnO, Ph. 1J.;
Mlnlator; "

Bunduy School at 8:46 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
-lSpworth Louguo ut (J:4G P. 1L

. Uvonuong at 7:45. P. M. .

Topic: '"The Art ot Pacing For-
ward." . .

.' At the Epworth League devotional
• hour, Dr. Samuel L. S. Leo will operr
. an _opportunity for questions and

answers to the young people.
- The Methodist Brotherhood will
hold a business meeting, on Mon-

.. day at 8 P.M. in the~D;~J.Mundy
room. 'Games and refreshments will
follow. - • , _
. An Election Supper sponsored by
the Epworth League' will be held hi
the .church social rooms on Tues-
day front-6 to 8 P. M. • . —

Tlie . Churclv School Board ..will
..meet in the Richard Trlvctt room
on Thursday at 8 P. M. to discuss
plans for the. Christmas Pageant,.
Every. olficor and teacher .is eX-

" " { K i c t e d -to b e ' p r e s e n t . --•. ••• •• "
The primary department of the

Church Scho6P£s~s"cckine a phono-
graph to bo used in c'pnneetlon wi.th

—lts^Sundaypmoming.Exercises. Mrs.
.Edward J.1 McCarthy of 45 Salter

'•'street would appreciate word from
anyone having a" phonograph that

might/ be given lor this purpose.
The 1941 church calendar will

;oon be released to press, Those
laving blanks lor birthday dat/Cs
ihould give them to Mrs. Carl C.
y.-Mejlbenr at- tho -earliest oppor-
tunity ; '..: .. . - '

St. Stephen's. Episcopal"
MJJlburu. N. J,

HKV. HUGH W.-DICKINSON, Hoctor.
Holy CouiraunioD at 8'A. M.

- Church School and- Bible Clans, 9:46
A. 11.

Morning prayer and Sormou by the
Uuctor. 11 A. I t

Sunday will be observed as Home
Coming Day in connection with the
Feast of All Saints.—This is a day-
set aside each year for a united
demonstration of loyalty to the
parish, marked by attendance of all
;ervice!;7!T[t"ls also a day .of special
rememberanee of those who have
passed into tlie Church Triumphant
and the Life Eternal. The choir,
under tlie direction'of Henry Wes^
ton Smith, will render an appro-
priate program of music. The rec-
jor^igxtends a cordial invitation to
all. . - — - — — :i _ _ _

-First Baptist
_ Mlllburn. N. J.

Ill3Vr"aOMAINBl F. BA.THMAN, Pastor.
Bunduy School, 0:40 A. Mi
-MpnilnK sorvlca, 11 A. M. . -
Youn£ People's Borvlco, 7 P. M.
lijvfihlrib'"iorvlco, 7:46 P. M. ,— -̂

Topic; "Christ "the Genesis."
The guest speaker at the Sunday

evening service will be Brant Reed,
founder and director of Born-
Againors High School Clubs- of
America. '• _ ' . . ".

St. James" Catholic
IIBV. DANIKL A. COY1/B, Roctor.
llussos: 'I; 31). 8:46, 10:16 and 11:16

A. M. '
Sunduy School < following tho 8:45

"Muss: • ••••

, WooU-day ' MaaaoB, V:30'A: M.

Personal
Mention---

* Tiie nlcut'courtesy you can show
your sueatj' U to have their vlalui1 meaUxmwX on this page. The nlceal
courleay yoL| can show your frlend»
In lliromh ttaU pane whea you KO
away. We will conildor It a oouruwy
whenever you give us an Itpm of
any social Interest. Call dlreutly to
the HUN onlce Mlllburn 6-12C0.

—Mr. and Mrs, Russell Pntziriger
of 73 Severna- avenue spent the
week-end "in Atlantic City^ They
were accompanied. by Dr. and Mrs.
TTHnt-^fr-fioughten ol Jersey City
and Mr. and Mrs. John Theurer
of West New_Yprk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Niebuhr
of 52 South Maple avenue announce
the birth of a daughter,, Nancy
Jane, Sunday at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

—Drj Gabriel Llull of 268 Morris
avenue is recovering from an ap-
pendectomy at Overlook Hospital.

Mr.. ̂ ndi Mrs^ Bobert) Treat of

Eon-in-law, Mr. ,and Mrs.
Marks''of-' Baltimore^ •_

—Mrs.- Stella Donder of 349
Mountain avenue returned^Priday
from Overlook. Hospital, Summit,
and.is recuperating at (her home:

—Continental Chapter,: Order of
Eastern Star! will meet Wednesday
evening in Jodge rooms, Millburn.

; —Patrolman and_Mrs. Leslie Joy-

ner of 15 South Maple avenue are
entertaining the former's aunt, Mrs.
Harriet Joyner of White Sulphur
Springs, N. Y.

—The. Merry Makers Club met
Wednesday evening| as guests, of
Miss Louise Milkis, student riur.se,
afc Overlook Hospital. Plans were

discussed to assist Mrs. Chui'li'.s
Phillips, Sr., local chairman of
Bundles for Britain.

•—Miss Evelyn Zwigard of Ito.cx-
avenue spent the week-end with
friends in Broaxville, N. Y.
• —Edward T. Dnmbres of 61 BaU-

tle Hill avenue, who recently passed

the Naval Civil Service examination
as aii electric welder, left Friday for
Los Angeles. He will board the S.
S. Washington at Sari Pedro for
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.. Mrs. Dam-
bres, the former Lois Bay- and
daughter,. T>nr>re, will join him in
several weeks.

—Raymond Schmidt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. August H. Schmidt of 33
South Maple avenue, a student at
Springfield College, Springfield,
Mass.,1 spent the week-end with his

parents. Accompanying him were
.tW0.ir)end.s.'.a roommate, DickRoby
of Berlin, Conn., and Robert Par-

rell or'Springfield: ~T4iey-attended
tho Rutgers-Princuton game Satur-
day at Princeton.

- —Tlie Blanket Club of the Pres-
byterian Church will meet Wednes--
day afternoon at, i oclock in -the
chapel, prior to ithe meeting of the
Ladies Berievolent Society. ~~

OWNED AND OPERATED BY
WLLKINSON CADDIS & COMPANY,

A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION
SINCE 1864

MEAT, PRODUCE, FISH 5-
. DAIRY PRICES IfFICTIVE PROM

QCIOBIR Jlit UNTIL
NOVEMBER 2nd

NEW LOW PRICE!
M O ft ft E L I WHOLE or

EITHER HALF

daughter and
Sidney

Look (cr the dis-
tinctive E-Z-Cnt
wrmpper: BLUE
background with
GREEN BtripeV.

ON PETIT JUKY
Albin Fischer of 15 Rose street

was drawn before Judge Edward
A. McGrath at tHe Court House on
Tuesday'for pctit~jury duty. Tliis
is the third panel of the October
term to servo from November 4
to 16. . • " '

TOWNSHIP OJf SMUNGFIEIJ)
COUNTY OF UNION

AN OltDJNANCE AUTHORIZING
THE . SALIC OF CERTAIN LANDS

—NOX-JJJtllSUJ5D_J£OJt PUMLIO U8K,
AT I'lUVATE BALK, DTJIONtrTA—
l'i;UIOI) 01" MIX MONTHS FROM
Tllli UirFJJOTIVK DATIO IHUIEOF,

— AND . FIXING TIIK MINIMUM
l'KKJU ANU TKUMS VOK TIIK
tiXLti THlSRISOlf, AXI) WIOVIDINO
JU'Olt WIIUS 1'UULIOATION OF A
L.I8X OF SAID l'HOl'KRTIES AND

-X'lIISUt MINiaiUtf I'KIOKS. •

Ci'jititnlttoo ol' tho Townsh}p ot SprlnK-
llold In the County of Union:

SKCU'rON 1.. Thut tho lumls. dasoriiiod
In tho unnoxod Hut . markod Sohodula
"A" anil mudo u part horoot, whloh said
lundu aro—not noodod tor publla .use^
uhull bo uold at prlvuto sale during' a
period on ulx (a) months from tho ef-
foOtlvo.Uuto Ol! thlu ordlnanco.

SKCTION 2. Tho. prlc'o U)COd oupoulto
tho propurty doitcrlbod on tho unnuxod
Hut lu tho minimum ualu prluo for whloh
thu uukt property tnay bu sold during
mild period, and. tho said Hat and min-
imum price aro hereby published In uc-
corduncu wltli tho""provlblonu of Chap-
tor yol) of-tho Pamphlet Laws of 1039,
und tlio Clorlc Tu dlroctod to. pout said
list' In • tho Municipal DulldlnK In -mild
Townuhlpi and ut the uaino tlmu lio uhaU
obtain and have available In his offliso

additional copies of 'said Hut for dis-
tribution to partlus .Intoruutod In the
purchuuo of thu said property. -

BKC'I'ION 3. All sales made horoun-.
dor shall bo mado' for ciiuli, provided,
however, that thu Townuhlp Committee
may accept .ah ottur to purchuue tho
uuld property on the following terms
and conditions. Tho puymout-_o( • titty
(60%) >̂yr cont o f iho amount of tho
purohaso price on* tho accoptance of the
offor, ono-half of tho1 bulunco within
three. ii>onthu from tho date of tho ac-

oomu puyablo sl-cintuYDjs after tho' uc-
ceptanco ol tho oitw' all olfors to pur-
clmuo, olthor tor ou«ih-or upon crodlt,
uhall bo made to the Townuhlp Cum-
mlttoo In writing, Binned, by tho pur-
chauur, and no sale ohall'bocomu blndint'
until uoooptod and rutillod by tbo Town-
uhlp Committee at a rouulur muutmg.

HKCTION 4. Upon tho rutllluatlon of
any uulo ' made horoundor, the propor
oftlcoru of the Townuhlp aro hereby-au-
thorized and dirocted to exeouto and
deliver to tho purchaser, upon rooolpt of

iraymont~of~~the~fuJl~purchuHo—prloei—u,
Bobd and sultiolont Bargain and Sulo
l)oed convoying tho said protulses to tho
purohauor.

SKCTION 0. This ordlnanco uhall tulie
olluot Immediately upon llual pusuuiie
and publication in accordance with law.

SOHBDUJLli; . "A"
AVKNUM

S'i

]Loi NumbcrH

8-0-10-11
0-10-11-12-ia-

Mlnlluuw
Hillo Ikrieo

lyor JLot

$1160.00

•iS 40 JC60.00
DllIVK

I .
I, H. D. Troat, dohoroby oortlfy that

tho foregoing Ordlnanco wna introduced
for.Urat rondhit' at an adjourned mootlnu
of tho Townuhlp-Comrolttoo of "tho Town-
uhlp of Sprlngllold, Ih the County .of
Union and State oC Now Joruoy, hold on
Wodnouday ovonlnn, October SOi 1'JIU/
und that tho uuld Ordlnanco uhall bo
uubmltted for conaldoratlon1 and Ilnal
puaaueo at a rOKUlur mootlnu of tho uuld
TownBhlp Commlttoo, to bo hold on
Wodnoaduy. ovonlntf, November 13th,
1940, In tho Sprlngllold Municipal Bulld-
lnu: ut B P. M., at which .tlmo>.und placo
uny.poraon.or poruona-lntore"atod therein,
will bo given an opportunity to bo hoard
concorninif duoh Ordinance. . '

Datod October 31, 1040. -^-.
" , H. D. TBHA.T,

. Township Clerk.

M O R E AND MORE people are,choosing the Electtolux
gas tefrigerator. No-Jtaaving parts to wear out or make,
a noise. Gives silent, dependable and automatic service.
Prices from $1U*.-cash'up* Carrying charge, extra.

CHEF BOY ARDIE

SPAGHETTI
DINNER »och

AstorO. P. Tea £ 15c
AstorO.P. Tea 1 2 9 c
Codfish PEARosL«r 2 fe 2 3 c

BEARDSHY 10-oc. l f t .
RtADY-TO-fRY ton I U C

Icy, Point Salmon. . "£„' 16c
Wet SkrimpjTANDARD™1 1 0 c
Hash oogCTr, 2 ! * 29c
Wilson's Mor

Asst. Soups SEffJl 2 "o0™125c

Prudence C0RM
HSH

NIF £ 1 7 c
S p r y SHOATBtMNC " oon' 1 6 c

S p r y SKORTCNINC 3it><. 4 5 c

Heinz Soups .

I Baby Foods '&£&*%? 15*
Armour's Treet 1^Sf- 23c
Corned Beef ARMoi«-« ̂  1 T«
Hash cgR

R«?Br 2 T t r 2 5 c
Potted MeatAr*0U,-3 N£»* 25c
Vienna Sausage ARMOUR*! W* 9 C

Mar»hmaHowsOT2 J&25«
Pfflsbury Flowr 1%-ib. l ^ c
Pillsbury Flow _ ^ - * 32c
Pillsbury Flour ,; ».»,. 4 5 c
Pillsbury Flour MV̂ H, 87e

Cake Hour ^ ^ ^ 3 X R 1 2 1 c
Cream Î arioa tm.^'SS^

| Cream Farina Pin.bU.v "»«*' 17c
Make^Ceraal ^ 2 2 c
French's ffird Gravel

Ideal Salad Dressing
Ideal Salad Drewing
Ideal Salad Dressing
Desserts W £ 3pko. 25c
Grandma's Molasses1 ;̂"' 17c
Mustard FHIHCH'S *'£' 8c
Lava Hand Soap 3oak.,.17c
BriHo Soap Pads 2 ' ^ . 25c

" 1

CIOTOX p|n|. I O C quart.

Lux Toilet Soap 3 «;*.•
Plm lc for N u t m DUh

Noxori Polish \ 8 t ; 1 9 c
Noxon No-Rub Wax p ^19c
Toilet Soap OCTAOON4 ,a*kU 1 5 c

Palmolive Soap . 3^Ok«25c
p

Borax SoapKiRKMAN's

«otai

7.ok«25c

RID HIART—A r B - * C

CHOICE GRADE SOPt MEATED SPRING LAMBS

OWE PRICE

ONI QUALITY |fc>.

FRHH CAUGHT L

BOSTON MACKEREL Ib.7« s<*4 JUMBO SHRIMP "* i 5c

GREEN GIANT PEAS
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS 9c

EVIRYONf
LIKES PEAS

TiMPTtMG! TAiTY!
DtWiRiHT!

12-oz.
.oon

DEL MONTI
FLAWLESS, LUSCIOUS M K H ' L 2^25

STANDARD
ECONOMICAL FOR COOKINGTOMATOES

CORNED BEEF HASH
PEAS

F+RBIIM
FOR THAT QUICK MBAL!

No. 2
cam

oan

JDIAL
WlfJ

No. X
ecmB

SLICED PEACHES
PINEAPPLE

- lOfAL
PULL RIPE

, IDEAL CRUSHED
DBLIOtOUS WITH BAKED HAM

flOHM

No. 2

XT

C

C

c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
OREGON PRUNES
TOMATO SAUCE

BUM
NAMOND

6
6
6 r 45i-

IDEAL

VALVITA
ADDS ZEST TO MIAkS

6
6

NO7-2J4 69c

c
FACKID aY (JREBN OIANT FOLK! . .£* ** MB

ARTESIAN PEAS 6 ' ^ 6 5 c
6^750SPINACH

EARLY JUNE PEAS 6 ^ ' 3 9 c

Ll95e
OXYDOL ^ r

FLAKIl or - lô u. j l Q _,
AN | Q C

SELOX 18^-ea.

CAMAY

LOAF CREAM CHEESE -23c
LOAF AMER. CHEESE -23c
GOLD-N-RICH CHEESE -35o
Gem Nut Margarine

and
U. i. No. I SELECTED

POTATOES
5

TOO-LB. SACK * _̂_ _____$1.09
NIW CROP—YOt»HO TKNDIR - ^

STRING BEANS 5
FLORIDA THIN SKPM ^ - - ^

GRAPEFRUIT 3 " I Qc

•'€
MORRIS AVENUE
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THE fcOVERED DISH CHURCH SUITER
.-., ' , ' .•• (See Recip.es Below)

. As I sit here thinking about church
suppers, j my .mind wanders back
several years'to the suppers" I aV
tended-Jn jny old home town. There
was always a feeling of congeniali-
ty, of hospitality; and fellowship. The
annual church) supper was- some-
thing tbat couldn'tbo, and wouldn't
be/missed.

Many times it was a covered dish
supper. There was usually" a great
variety of food. The'menu was di-
vided up into the main dish, the sal-
ad, tlie bread and butter, and the
"dessert Each lady of the church
was made responsible for one item
of the menu; and she, no doubt,.pre-
pared her own favorite recipe.

Can you pass a table containing a
tempting assortment of foods with-
out wanting |at
least a tasto of

rcvetything? ĈaTV
' you decide wheth-
er or not you
want the coconut
cream pie which
is heaped wilh
fluffy whipped
cream, or the
rich-looking chocoIate~CHKe with the
thick fudge icing, when you -know
that you are entitled to only one des^
sert? Of course not! Instead of hav-
ing such a wide selection of food for
a covered dish supper, why norplan
a well-balanced menu so that every-
.one gets exactly the Same?

Hot Water Cheese Pastry. •
(Makes 30 tarts) ^

1JA cups shortening
% cup boiling water ' ""
4 cups general purpose flour

._ 2 teaspoons salt
t teaspoon baking powder—.— -
2 cups American cheese (grated)
Place_shotten.ing In warm'bowl,

pour boiling water over it and cream
thoroughly, with a fork.' Place flour,
salt, and baking—powder—in—flour-
sieve and sift gradually into the
creamed mixture. Add cheese. Mix

-thoroughly. Make up into dough
ball, then chill; in refrigerator. When
ready to bake" remove from refrig-
erator, divide dough and roll out.
Cutjnto rounds and bake. • ~

Tuna Cracker Pic.
-"''— (ServeS'4 to 5)

1 tablospoon onion (chopped) .
2 tablespoons green pepper i •

- (chopped^ ' i •. >
1 tablespoon-butter I,
2 tablespoons flour ,'
1 can condensed chicken soup '
6 tablespoons milk .'•
1 can condensed cream ot miish

room soup - j
1 -can (7-ounael. tuna flsh
CrackersToFBoUom and tqp if pie

Cook the. onion and green pepper
in butter until solt; -bllit not bfownr

_Then add _t flour
and mix—wellr

~rtdd~thH—ehiokoh-
soup and cook un^
til thickened. Stir

-TfTtHo milk. Add
" this to the cream
ot m u s h t o o m

ho
tuna flsh in a

strainer and pour a cup of hot water
over it to take oft the excess oil.

, Then add flaked tuna flsh; heat to
blend flavors. Cover the bottom of
(Small ' casserole with crackers
(round) nnd put tuna mixture into
the casserole.

For top: 12' crackers
% cup hot milk .

Soak tho crackers in the milk.un-
til soft. Then.arrange crackers on
top of pie and buko in a moderately
hot oven (375 degrees) for 20 to 25
minutes.'

Chocolate Fudge (Juice.
• ' • • • • ( S e r v e s , 25) .,-— -

1 cup shortening
3, cups light brown sugar
3 tfeii* (slightly-beaten)

" 3>A cups cake Hour.
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vz teaspoon salt

% cup sojir milk
% cup cocoa

' 1 cup boiling water , ;
' 1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream shortening and udd sugar

gradually, blending well, after each
addition.. Add slightly beaten eggs
and mix vvell, Sift together the Hour,
baking powder," salt, und soda." Add
to the creamed mjxture alternately

"with thoTnilkr-Blo'nd-cocoa-andboil--j
"ingwater. • Add-toth'o c'alco"bpttcr~

with the vanilla, and mix just .until"
the baiter 1(J smooth. Pour Into 3

8-inch square pans, which have been
greased and lined with wax paper.
Hake' in a moderate oven (350 "de-
grees) for about 30 minutes".

Macaroni and Cheese.
(Series 90-100)

8 pounds macaroni i
4 pounds cheese (grated)
2!4 gallons white saucer (medium)
2 tablespoons-prepared mustard

• 2'/6,cups butter'
3 quarts soft bread crumb3•-•'

...1. Cook "the macaroni in boiling,
salted water until telider. Drain
and rinse in cold water! •

2. Grate the cheese, and add to
white sauce with the prepared mus-
tard. . . ••• '

3. Combine the macaroni and tlie
cheese sauce." Place in greased
baking pans.

4.. Melt the-butter-and mix lightly
with the .crumbs. Sprinkle over
the macaroni und cheese.

5. Bake in a moderately hot oven
(400 degrees) for about 30 minutes.

Clam Chowder. .
(Serves 50) '

114 quarts carrota(chopped)
IVI cups onion (chopped)
3 quarts p6tato~tclibppcd)
7% cups celery (chopped fine)
5 quarts clams
5 quarts water and clam • liquor_
SaU~'~a'n~d~'P~c"p'p~cY~t'd~ta~st(»:77 ~-—.-—-

The requests poured, all r ight. But
-when the head of the-publicity de-
t r imen t sent for the hair, the
akc-up depar tment replied that it

was In the possession of Dorothy 's
.mother,. Mrs. O. L. Cast leberry . .
M r s . Casi leberry had protested bit-
terly agains t the' shear ing, and to
appease her Dorothy had taken he r

the long and lovely locks.

Now the question is—does the stu-
dio own those locks, or a r e they the
rightful property of Mrs. Cast leber-
ry, who refuses to give them up!

Humphrey Bogart just goes from
bad to worse, so far as his work Is
concerned! Years ago he made »
hit in his first Important role in the
stage play, "Cradle Sna tche r s , " in
which he played the very juvenile

5 qua r t s milk
1% cups flour
1% cups~butter ....
1 cup pars ley

— 2 tablespoons paprika-
1. Chop the vegotabfes in s m a l l

pieces and place in l a rge kett le .
2. CHop~tlfo c l ams and add togeth-

er with the c lam liquor, water , s a l t
and pepper. Cov-
er-and-cook about
'& hour, or until
vegetables are
tender.

3. Scald milk.
4. Make a

smooth paste of
the Hour and wa-
ter. Adcl half of this (lour paste to
tlie clam mlxturc—niid half to the
scalded milk. .

5. Cook cnohr-stirring constantly,
•until-the-mixtui'e-thlekenBr

0." Combine and=add-butter, pars-
ley, and paprika. Serve very hot.

Chocolate Nut Drop Cookies.
: (Makes 4. dozen) • •

% cup butter . . . - - . '
1 cup sugar ; •
1 egg • .
1 'A clips flour •
2 teaspoons baking powder

- Vi teaspoon salt __ '
Vi cup cocoa
•% cup milk
Vi-tcaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup nut meats (broken)

Cream buttbTand add sngarislow-
:ly.ZMdlg:r"t'P"t'nB constantly. Beat
egg and add^ Mix and-slft-all-dpy-'

thetEfflKT Blond thoroughly. ' Then
iidd._ vanilla and'nut meats. Drop
by spoonfuls on well^greased-baking
sheet and bako in a moderate oven

linked Sweet
(Serves about 25)

20 medium sized sweet potatoes
2 teaspoons salt
3 cups cream or rich milk
214 cups,brown sugar
% pound marshmallows
Peel potatoes and boil in salted

water until tender but not soft.
Slice potatoos in half and place

in a glass baking dish. Add cream
and sprinkle with brown sugar. Bake d . i D n i a
approximately 10 minutes In a hot Uii,P „
oven. (400 degrees) or until sugar

STAGE SCREEN RADIO
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by WbSturn-'Mcw&Pfiper UnlonT)

THE question of who owns
Dorothy Lamour-'s hair

has become a burning issue.
It isn't the hair that Dorothy
had left when her farhous
long locks Were removed, but
the tresses that fell to the
floor when she won the vic-
tory to have-her hair bobbed.

She bobbed Jt for—Paramount's
Moon Over Burma," y6u"ll recall.

Instantly the studio's publicity de-
partment requested the make-up de-
portment to save the shorn locks;

knew that thousands of requests
a lock of Dorothy's hair would

pour In.

New Silk Jersey Gives Illusion
Of Slim, Sculptured Silhouette

By CIIKRIE NICHOLAS

TN THE wake of football's mid-
*• season mark we find again one
major flaw.in the mental attitudes
of .too many supporters! It is

this. When' some
team gets beaten
the crowd swings
fron^that- outfit to
others unbeaten and
untied.

This is all out of
focus. In the first
place, most teams
have certain, obiec-
tlves for which they
must later on be
ready, In tho-scc-
ond place, sched

. ules play a^big part
~Efany season's finaTroundup—a lcr~

rifle part

oiand:—Jieanc.tte-
MacDonald's hjisband, then known,
as Raymond Gulon, was another
very youthful and capable member
of the cast.— '

But the movies have turned Bo-
gart into one of our most sinister
villains. In his new picture, "High
Sierra," he's more villainous than
ever. One of his milder acts Is to
crack the heads of. two "goons" who
cause trouble In his "mob."

Two years ago the Song Hit guild
of New • York set but to prove that
amateurs tan write hit songs. The
guild's_record proves what a grand
Idea-that-was.

In less' than 18 months-18'unknown
authors and composers received.ac-
credited publication, advance royal-
ties and contracts equal to those
-EiVCTre"sTabllsKlrd professionals. THe"
list of"thoirrsorfES Includes the popu-
lar— "Cann— Get Indiana—Off _My_
Mind," "I'm on the Verge of a
Merge!" and "What Ev'ry Young
GlrlShould Know," featured a while
ago on the Hit Parade.

The Song Hit guild is now con-
ducting Its-lhlrd-natlon-wide search
for talent. If you^ro interested, send
your manuscript to tho Song1 Hit
guild, 1610 ' Broadway, New York
city, at once. An advisory board
headed by. Paul Whitcman, Guy
•EOTnBaTdo, Billy-Rose and Kay Ky-
ser passes on all soiigs, and writers
rPoqujritig—suchcholrLaro invited to
' l l b M l U hit songwriters like

YOU will take the straight and nar-
row path for fall,, but in efTect

only. You wHJ do it by means of
illusion caused by the artifices of
slimming silk jersie's, of draping,
subtle goring and intricate cut that
^ChtevmrtherefTect of simple, slen-
der-straightness without .losing one
feminine curve, one iota of grace
or walking comfort. ' .

Right at the head of the silk-
parade of fall fashions comes day-
time dresses, evening gowns,-
blouscs, headgear, cunning little
evening shawls and innumerable
other-acccssoryrltems-made-of-sllk-
jersey. For draping and achieving"
Sculpturesque "lines,." there is noth-
ing ~ in the entire fabric realm com-
parable to supple, lovply._silk jersey.

Gray silk jcrjiey.' is endorsed'
throughout tho entire style parade,
starting with blouses that will take
you from luncheon right through to
cocktails and Important little.din-
ners. For,the most part these have
long fitted sleeves,' although the
below-elbow_length is also favored.
The attractive blouse to the left in
the illustration is typical. It is
made with a high neck and curved
seams running toward the armhole
in front. In order to secure the cowl
drapery in pretty precision. The
sleeves are long and modish. The
draped Persian " silk turban gives
just the right dash of color to"glorify
this exceeding chic blouse.

Bewitching are .file-dark sllk-jer-
sey afternoon dresses. Because of

_tho slim fall-oHho mnterlal, skirts
are cut~slightly fuller and there is
much shirred and draped detairiri
bodices that will flatter every typo
of'-figure. See to thc__rlght_ln - the
group a black silk jersey dtiytimc
dress. Here the new long torso"
sculpture draping interprets current
styling at its best. vThe American
designer Kievctte created tills dress

ingtedicnts-and-addTirltcrnately-wltli; -HOagy~CartnlchaelrJimmy McHugh
and others of equal hote;

Radio!artists are reviving an old
parlor game as a means of whiliiig

1350 decrees) ft»r about ^2 minutes., ^W f t y_< > f f4tH 1 0_ J l I_(h o_g l u iuo l l T_j J u t

they play it with radio programs
instead of tho titles of books or
soups. Turning to the radio page of
a newspaper, they run tho titles of
radio programs together to make a
story-In scntciicus like this—"Blon-
dle, Meet" Mr. Meek, Light or the
World!"

Marjorie Anderson is calling her
now home on the outskirts of Phlla-

"Tho Tiouse that shadow*
built." Married, mother of a two-

o v e n . ™ ^ ™ S ) oi- u..u. M ,. , . o l d d n u e h te r , nnd wife of a
has molted and caramelized with the, » d i s g | u , . instruction engineer
cream. Then arrange maMhmnllows } c o m m u t c s t o N e w York for her
on top. - Return baking dish to oven
riincl.bvo'wn rmivshmallows.

IIOUSi:ilOM) HINTS
Miss Eleanor Howe's book of

"Houaehold Hints" is just what
the title impllps. It Is a book
written to help you homemukcrs
In doing the ordinary things about
the homo- in leas time, und to add
a bit of Interest to those menial
taslw. " • • ' • • .

'SBoforo youf full housecloanlng
and rcfurniiililng campaign gets
under way, send tor a copy of
tills clover,:helntiir'^oSlt.!X;r,,:_.l.L.[
.•'Yuuiiiay'secure your copy by
writing to TElcarjbr—Howe,— 010

1 u , i i Q J

•Illinois,' elioloslin}-. 10 .: cants, in

n Mutual Proiidcastlng Sys-
tem's Shadow program, and has
etirned enough to pay therent for a
year, landscape ttio grounds, nnd
furnish the house. . <

ODDS AND. ENDH—llill Stum is Ihv
iHK up Robert Taylor, Mickey Itoonuy
and Clmuliittti Colbert for RIIOSI a;^
pMranc«a on MsV'S'jmrts Nuwsrovl oj
tlw Air" ij his pMgrum nytvv) to tho
conxl for Daciiniliar . . . limn Crnxby'n
son Gary will follow in /<{.< dad's film
jootsti'ift, it's rtiportud . . . Penny

'Singleton, u>ho broke into -films lis • a
</(mc<rr, dances jortht^ first 'time in
four years ii< "Illomlle Goes IMIIII"
Frefl 'Atlen'h-t»>Ui"H to gix>e:$p0 for

•/h'/my, if it's the rTiitiiixnmy: lie left
iin IIUI7, in'imy, vulufd tit $211, i / '
7 I f c J S /
iwnny ionay^th
k'o (hf'f'Ifl iirnn

S | . . ! j . . j W n g . « n i i | / n ! i
nay^the nlillannn, pir/rmf it n;z

is now in circulation

Ml by Wi-ulom Newsimuoi- Union.)

of real distinction' and, charm.
Sleek and . sleeved dinner gowns

of. silk jersey. made with molded
torsos and sculpturesque drapery in
the inimitable Albc manner call forth
the plaudits of the fashion world.
Romance and Ipvellness and fem-
inine allure are at their height in a
gown of soft gray-tone- silk Jersey
as shown centered in the group. The
bodice has a deep V-neck-wlth-much '
drapery coming from the shoulder
to give fulness over the bust The
straight-falling generously full skirt
slims into linos' of infinite grace..
Long sleeves-accent, the new "cov-
ercd-up" look so definitely high-fash-
ion for dinner gowns thisr season.
The wide figure-flattering, tight

draped midriff js enhanced by
buckles jeweled with lovely pink
moonstones.

Bi-colored silk jersey evening
gowns continue to be fashion firsts,
These' have - bodice and apron

Pennant-whining—tcams^ln the
National" and American baseball
leagues are only supposed to have a
.660 average^-about two out of three.
Few coaches -have the reserve
strength on hand to get keyed.up for
every game. It can't be done unless'
the reserve material Is exceptional
or the schedule Is full of weak spots.

Why should: a teain-that.playi
eight.or nine hard games be judged
against a team that plays four hard
games and four or five setups? :

TaJtelfouf Choice
1 rec>ll.-B^goodi-njany-y»orf ago

when ' Major Daley was - ccrachlng
Army. His two mahi assignments

"Were Yale in October and Navy in
late November.

"I can win cither .game," he said
toThe Army staff. "I can beat Yale
in October or Navy in November:
But I can't win-both. Which Is your
main objective?" ' ' •

We'U take last faa Ohio State
won one of the. hardest conference
championships football knows—the
Big T,en. Yet Ohio State lost two
major1 games—-to Cornell and Michi-
gan. ...

Southern California won the Pa-
—clnc-conference title and_the.Rose

Bowl windup. Yet Southern Cali-
fornia jvas_tied J>y Oregon and out-
played by Washington* both of whom
were-beaten and outplayed by U.
C. h. A.

Shining Examples
The two best teams—in football

last fall Were Cornell and Texas
A. & M. They were neither tied nor
beaten. Nor • wna Tennessee until It

and skirt in another,' in such dra-_
mntic combinations as flame red
with black, accessoried—with jet
jewelry. Black magic also con-,
tiniies in gowns fashioned with
sheer silk Jersey tops with silk; crepe
for the sklrtior black~~transparen{
lace bodices topping heavy' black
silk' jersey skirts—enchanting and
slightly wicked. • — ,.

A '.'word to the wise"' about carr
ing-for your silk jersey garments.
Because .lt_is__a__kniLJa'bric, it is
best-to lay your blouses and dresses
out flat in a drawer. And did you
know . that • silk " jersey practically
never requires, pressing as the
"live" elasticity of silk reduces,,
wrinkle to a minimum? In cosgjin
Iron-does-have to be used, be sure
•just-to-placc thejroh on the spot you
-WiBhjQ-press-rWithout-xubblng-back—
and forth, which would stretch the
fabric. Silk jersey cleans beau-
tifully, too, for tho Inherent char-
acteristics of the_flber means that
if the garment is properly cared for,
'it will not bag or sag or'pull-at-thc-
seams, but will return to its original
size and shape. Delightful to wear
under winter coats is sleek silken
jorsey~never. too warm,j_ncver top

cool—just right! ,
JHelunscd by 'SVcstcrn Nuwspupor Union.)

Shaws Pompadour

Smart hats for fall and winter are
fushioned and worn to. show olV tho
now pompadour hulr-do. Here are
two hats, jhat do just that—play up
to tho fushibnable pompadour coif-
fures. The one at tho top Is a youth-
ful version with a big briu'i that lifts
oil the face "and swoop»-low to the
nupo of tijo neck. The foundation of
the hat is black felt with golcC ma-
roon und navy stitching ovor its
entire surface. A trio'of quills In

*gold, red und blue Dimcturc the up?
lifted front brim.' Tho black velvet-
dinner hut bfclow AVUS espocjiilly. do
signed for tho now pompadour h,nlr«-
||-QiiH which shows olt the foreliuiid

soTiccorhlhgiylTIt promised to ^
«ome hicrouisiiigiy popular.

Spotted Furŝ  Have
Become the-Vogue

If you keep_seeing "Spots- before
j l '

g p
ypjiir eyes'.!-don'^ be alajmed. T
•ilmtily fastilou maldog a dernonstra-
tion of what'swhat In fur coats.and
fur trimmings. , .

The tremendous vogue for leopard
n n H •

g
. P*iH-flth'>r n / thn

type_,pelts is developing almost to
an epidomlc of spots. Wlien in doubt
as to the'fur to enhance your now
cloth coat, use tho spotted kind
and you will be fashion correct

Tho way spotted furs will crowd
the grandstand this year is some-
thing to marvel at. There will be
entire coats of leopard, or ocelot.
There will be. muff and neckpioce
sets with matching.hats of the spot-
ted fur. There will be- more than
that, for huge pockets of spotted fur
are adorning cloth coats.

There's no end in sight of the pro-
cession of novelty accessory items
that will enliven tho fall und whiter
style picture. You will bo seeing
spotted fur gloves with -belts made
of the same material. >* Hand bags
to match uro uvullable, and lupol
gadgets of "spots." Of course tho
program includes smart headguar of
spotted fur to "make good" a com-
pletu ensemble. ~r~ " .

New Wool Fabric Dress
Has Haml-Knitted Section
Knitted sloevos In a wool fabric

dross is JWg;news._ Attractive jer-
sey dresses ln"the Very now neutral
jiolurs take bn sleeves^ iind: knitledT
"sections. Details such as large poclc-
ets,_;boljs 'tin'd'£UlT:Hn j-cqilnr anta nrt»
(InnW In yarny accurately colar-

.matched.u . . ' • • ' • '

Grantland Bice

jblt the K^ic'lBowl; V
ocssnot one of these had to play a
Notre Dame or an Iowa schedule—
nor a Minnesota schedule. • .. , ; .

For another example, suppose
most teams had to meet Vander-
bllt's current (schedule—Princeton,
Kentucky, Georgia Tech, Mississip-
pi, Alabama and Tennessee among
others. ' t. ' : _:

Let some of-these mop-up winners
try put that last-named menu on
their piccolos.

I'llgiveyou another—U. C. L. A.
Here it goes—SJM. U., Santa Clara,
Texas A. & M., California.^Oregon
State, Stanford, Oregon, Washington

.State, Washington and Southern Cal-
ifornia. Only nine or ten tough Ones
in a row, including six of the na-
tion's best. "~~

Two or three sotup games, can
make all the difference in the world,
such as many high ranking teams
have. They give the cojich a chance
to rest up any injured men and get
them ready for tho next .hard test,
while another coach,—facing one
tough opponent after another, has
no such break. "<<

For this reason there Is no such
animal as a national champion. .It
Is a complete impossibility with so
many teams playWg^so many ellffer-

_cut schedules..
—The closest claim I recall to any
sq-cnlled nMional-charnpionship; was
Knutc—Rockno's lust "Notre=D»me
ieamrrrltt30—-that-moppcd:.up East,
MldWEBt, SouthwcBt-attd-Ear West.
ThlT^niy "Close calls . came=«ga4i
Southern Methodist-and. Army, the
latter on the worst football day and
the worst football field I ever saw—

l l t t g n d i
Bob Zuppke of yjinois, pliilbso-

pher, artist and coach, comes closer
to call ing the
turn on football
thun anyone I've
ever known.!

1. "There are
times -you can
lose "cm all, and
still look good in
every game you
lost. There ure
times you can
win and not look
good at all."

2. "There is n<ib Zuppke
only one thing In
football that is more important than
winning. T,hat Is to leave the Held
with your opponent's respect, win
'or lose."

• • " • • *
The Game's the Thing

After all, if you hiiivo left either a
winning or-a losing fluid without
your opponent's respect for. the main
• tilings that rruike up_ sport—wo"\l suy
courage, fclcnn piny," hard play, de-
cency—tho harvest is hardly worth
while. It's tough to bo n good losor,
but a good losur.- looks' better ̂ In de-
tcat'thtin.uQ .ijyerbonrlilri, unsports-
manlike", yictor does in his moment
of triumph'.'

followers extici
from, too many teams.

-rmmh-

GENERAL
HUGHS.

JOHNSON

Washington, D. C.
WIUTEB'S FEUD

I think there is a new voice among-
politicalrcommentators in our coun-
try. It has not been silentin other
fields. Clare Boothe has made her-

self felt Important-
ly in drama, litera—
ture and-as . a pub-
licist. Only in her
indignation about the
war hysteria of re-
cent polit ical out-
bursts has she taken
to the hustings. She

,i\ hasn't just taken to
**i them. She has them.

Her book, "Eu- .
rope in Spring^' Is

Gen.HUgh the. most revealing"
Johnson. o n the fall of France.

It wasn't political. Itwas poignant,
but the terrible experiences from
which it was derived didn't suggest
to the poised Miss Boothe that she
drag her own country unnecessarily
into that bloody, shambles. . When_
she got back to this country, to find
that another foremost American
woman writer of great heartr and"
mind. Miss Dorothy Thompson) had
completely blown up emotionally,
Miss Boothe began analyzing- psy-
chology. . • - p

She showed from her correspond-
ence in France that Miss.Thompson
had actually' wangled permission
from a French, artillery battery to
fire three shells at the Germans.

• • - , • ' • .

Miss Boothe was indignant. By
all the laws of war, Miss Thompson
was a non-belligerent, ari American,
a sniper in uniform—perfectly pro-
tected against reprisal. If any one
was killed, -it was murder, no less
—sucli a deed as the intellectual
Dorothy would never dream of in;
her normal mind.

That aroused Miss Boothe to make,
one of the most effective speeches
yet delivered on our war hysteria.
With no personal feeling whatever,

-«We usod-thls incident as an exam-
ple of the mass madness into which
we urer being whipped.

ELMbTT-'RESIGNATION'
As this column said, in criticizing

Elliott Roosevelt's appointment; it Is
inconceivable to me that Elliott gave
a thought to its destructive impllca-^
tions: Elliott resigned in order to
register for the. .draft, giving as

of-hls-
appointment on tho selective service
prograih. In my opinion, that was
•a courageous and proper thing to do.

harder- to acknowledge, an at-
tempt to retrieve an error thaii it
is to" bull it through.

But it is much manlier and, In1 this
case, more patriotic. I believe that
the resignation wasJn good faith and
that it relieves Elllottfrom any criti-
cism except his original misin-
formed judgment.

Not so much, can,be sald~of Gen-
eral Echols' "refusal to accept" the
resignation.

As a matter of lnw, Echols has no
more tp do with; that thati I have.
A resignation goes to the appointing
authority, who alone can-accoptor
reject it. That .•minority is the Pres-
ident, here represented by the war
department,. nol~Ecliols.

The success' of the draft depends .
absolutely on popular ^confidence in
its administration.. In this respect
it diftcrs from any olfier department
of the war ettort..

Experience has -proved over and
over again that you canJiget awuy
with conscription in an Anglo-Saxon
country without an almost religious
popular and patrlolicjaith and zeal.

I believe -more, blame Is due to
regular nir corps officers in ;not_
properly advising Elliott in the first
instance than to Elliott himseuTThat
blame" still continues"in General
Echols' rejection of the resignation

rriv own responsibility^
-no responsibiliiy. This rejectlon-ls--
pure- bunlc. Ttrwill.fobl nobody!..

lt"thcsc regular';Qfnccrs had a pur-^
pose either to serve or please the
President in . the""original""appoint-
ment or in. this falso rnovo, they ara

WaMhlngton Highlights:
"Price chiseling" on materials for

the defense program is under a
broad investigation at the, present
time, according to word from Chair-
man Burton K. Wheeler s (Dem.,
Mont.) of a senate, interstate com-
merce subcommittee: The commit-
tee is co-operating with" the national
defense commission and the depart-
ment of justice. Tho investigators
would scrutinize the entire price
field carefully and also chock into
the reasons for' industrial bottle-
necks that might eventually hamper'
tho defense program.

Sfcnutor Wheeler suys that there
"isn't going to be any witch hunt
though, nnd nobody who is co-op-
erating need be afraid of It."

• * •'
Renowed efforts to bolster Amer-

ica's defenses in the Far Eust.wdre
'revealed by Secretary of the Navy
Frunk Knox recently. Ho slatod thut
the "army has ordered substantial
reinforcements, Including two'air-
plane pursuit squadrons, to the Phil-
ippine islands.-.

Meanwhfte, preparations' have
bee|irniudo to st,urt work on th^Unlt*

somewhere on the" southern coast,
n v / ( i ( u vv • • —* — ^^ ^^ • * **—*^ *^ ^~ ̂ ^ .. *^ f

but Us ac tua l posi t ion will r ema in j>
(nllltaVy s e c r e t . • •„'< '••'.":,:

'Shorty'SuhThat's
Tops'With Junior

\

YOUNG as a giggle, gay as •
football tea when the ' home

team wins,- this shorty coat and
full -skirt- form a very, important^
Chapter in the schpol life of ev-
ery juriior~whcr-kriows her fash-
ions—and her public. And every '
junior Who knows how to thread a
needle can-have two or three 'ver-
sions, inexpensively and easily, by
making this new design (No. 8772)
for-hors'elf.

And she couldn't choose a srnart-
er style! The casual coat has an
inverted pleat in the back, and is
trimmed with saddle-stitching.
The collar turns back in be.boming,
pointed revers. Gathered, onto a
wide belt, the skirt is delightfully
full. Corduroy, flannel, wool crepa
and thin-tweed are smart for this.

Pattern No. B772 Is designed for sizes'
11, 13, 15, 17 and 19. Size 13 requires 1%
yards of 54-lncli material without nap (or
Bhort-slbeved Jacket; 1B4 yards for-long—
sleeved; 2% yards (or bias skirt; 1%
yards for straight. Send order to:.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
241 W. Forty-Third St. New York
' Enclose IS cents in coins far

Pattern No.'... Size

Name
Address

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Oreomulslbn relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of tho

-trouble_ta_Jielp loosen and expel;
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed "bronchial mucous- mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulslon wlththetin^-
dot-standing you must like the way It
tuiickly allays the cough pr you,_are
to have your money-back.

ICREOMULSIOM
for Couens, Chest Colds, BronchiHi

. F r a n k Mirror • •
Your Ibok ingg las s will tell you

what none~of your i d i U 1

2CRSHPRJZE

Now Write Yonr
Jlnelel Winners
Notified byrHBll!
Red Claud ••rrlu
Rll C t l l
H.adach«« anil Bll-
lo<wn*» Caui«d by

Conitlpatlan
Xt Your IhaUr Co»««
Supply You Smd Ito to
H.Cr.AUKE & SONS

Daltlraare, Md'.

RED CLOUD
. B E R R I E S •

ALL VlCCrABlt LAXATIVf ̂ HC

BEACONS of
—SAFETY—

• Like a beacon light pn
.-the height—the advertise-.^

ments in newspapers-direct
you to newer, better and
easier ways of providing
the. things needed or
desired. It' pliines, thi^:
beacon of ttewspaper
advertisjng—andjt_wiii..^_

Inw it iviiflnnver-you •-.-.:
; r n a k o A * ] p u r c h a s e . ' ' ~ • ••••, .'.• .

— ; " - " • -

. _ . . . ;'

—i .'!',
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LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young i

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

VltCl . . IK THE FIRST PLACE.
* RED", IF urrnje eo!/£__
Nl/ANT I D 3DIM
CIRCUS,
TO GET THE CONSENT

OF THEIR PARENTS,
I-I . AMP

INDEED IT DOBS.
DEAR, &OT 73CMT

ME BOX MOW / * / / %
A-DOUBLE./ •'£-;- J

LALA PALOOZA—Vincent I* Getting Pretty Big to Play With Toy* By RUBE GOLDBERG

7AORE OF
VINCENT'S
NONSENSE1

PLAYING WITH \
TOYS LIKE A '
FIVE-YEAR-OLD

CHILD! I'LL
GET TO THE

BOTTOM,
OF THIS "it

L—..NITWIT, TELL V GOT^TA KEEP
ME HOW h—BUYIN' TOYS

G TV UNTIL I GET UP.
ENOUGH COURAGE
TO ASK 'ER HER

NAME

LONG THIS
IS GONNA

LAST ?

ink Jay Marlcey Syndlcata, loo.

S'MATTER POP—No Bridge, No Cros*ing— By C. M. PAYNE

. THE
EHEMVTOOK
"THA
RAN AWAV
SMITH IT

oh, is That Ail?MESCAL IKE B, S. L. HUNTIEY

\AJWAT_A QUARTER?!
THEM THINGS IS WORTH
MORChi THET. WOW
COME U E SELLS '.

/ > * e s S T I U E
TWAR. AT TW SEMERAL
STORE \P VUH WAK1T
ONE-WE'LL SELL

WAL,OME
IS TVA'_EACE WAS
RUM LAST

HOMTU
TUICK AMD FASr J - ^

MOSBME/

PQP— No Kidding

THIS IS' HOW I USED TO
—SNOOT"-•

T I G E R S
-THERE—^APENT. ANY I KNOW1,

I SHOT"

THE SPORTINGTHING

By J. MILLAR WATT
.,-.1

W.TlKDSBoiUVMKtt "H«.VUltl5|IEM0S<HMir

Little Sandy arrived homo from
school completely out of brcnth. His
father asked him-what was tho mat-
tor. .

"I ran all tho way homo behind.
a streetcar and saved a nickel,"
Sandy replied proildly. ;..

"Not bad, my boy—not bad!" said
hls-fathor.—"But-why didn't you run
home behind a taxi and save a quar-
ter?"

First Course
Proprietor—Didn't tho waiter give

you n menu, sir? '
—Neglected Putron-r-Certulnly;- but-
I ato that an hour ago. ,

Must Ilnvo been III
"Where have you been for the

lust four or (lvo years?"
"At tho 'varsity, taking medicine."
"And are you quito bettor now?"

Nothing Lasts forever
-, "Does your wife tell you qveryj
tiling?" "She probably will if we
live longrenouehl" . . . J. ..

%•••-*?.•* \ \ m v T O
"GeurfC Just couldn't Wall tu tty out tali uen wadori

• DICTATORS MENU
("Correspondents could see the

dictators dlning_in_the train, but
could not see what they were eat-

~lng:"=News item.)
—Benito—I'll bet they'd like to" know
what~w(?re_ eating.

Adolf—Publi^curipsity is"a" queer
thing.

Benito—Maybe we should an-
nounce the menu.

' Adolf—Let 'em guess. What kind
of soup ij this?

Benito—English beef soup.
Adolf (indignantly) — Now look

here . . .
Benito—You'll like it . ' I Had two

Englishmen boiled in it especially
for you. ' ~
-Adolf-(skeptically)—Vni<-anriruihn--fdel_nhmiprthiirhlghpst pnipt nf

else? — ,̂

u'll like the fish.course.
Adolf—What kind of Hsh? _...
Benitor-Brenner Pass pickerels—
Adolf—I thought we were- going to

have man-eating shark. I love i t
-Some-of-my-best-frlends-'are-man-
eating sharks. What about that Suez
shad I asked you to get?

Benito—Ahem. It was "ouTof sea-
son. •• • ..' S '...!..

' • • • • • , ' '

Adolf—Now for,the meat course.
WhaUs it? • . - . , • ' •

Be~nito—Lamb.
Adolf (excitedly)—Lamb! Lamb

for Adolf Hitler? •

. Behito—I ordered lion, .of .course.
But there was some mistake. I feel
as out of place with lamb as you do.

Adolf—Take it away! It's a w6n-
der you don't serve breast of dove.

Benito=How about a little turkey?
Adolf—I've • been after that all

year.,
—Benito-^-Do you careJor^trlpe?

"Adolf—It depends oh who"propares
it. " ' • • , .

Benito—Well, if anybody can pre-
pare tripe I can. ' •

Adolf — Haven't you any frogs'
legs? . ' •-/

Benito—If anybody has frogs' logs
you should. H6w™ab6ut a helping

gable rqofp-higher yet if there are
nearbjr fall trees or buildings. ThlT
flue should be the same size to the
very. top.
—Plue clogged; the condition of "a"
fireplace 'flue cati often -be exam-
ined from the fireplace by the-use of
-a-mirrnr,. mlth^nrrxirfthriiit a '<1irsh=
light.

Wrong construction of throat and'
wlna shelf.

Throat damper closed.
:. Opening of the fireplace too high
for the width, which can be cor^
rooted by setting a sheet of metal
across the top of the opening,'or
laying firebricks—on—the—fireplace
floor. The proper height lot- ,the
width can be found by experiment-
ing with boards held across tho top
of the opening. : ' .

' ••:—; Scaling: Paint.
-,v,Questlon: What_Bhould_be. done to_
my house to make the paint stay on?
The house, when new, was given
two coats of white paint . Three
years later it- was given two more
coats. A year later the paint
checked, curled and tell off. The-
paint scaled off down to the wood.
The clapboards on the north side
are affected worst

Answer: Remove the old paint
down to the wood. Thin out the
paint_ac£ording to manufacturer's
directions for each coat Aluminum _
.pajnt_rnakes an excellent-priming
coat. The surface must bo thor-
oughly dry before painting.. Several
days' drying time must be allowed
between coats. Paint is applied In
thin coats well brushed out A thick
application of paint-will not dry out
quickly- and-is - apt - to vcause trouble

-In tendon, ^ _ ^ .
great| for your'strength/,— ./

Adolf—Spinach may be all that,
it's cracked up to be, but I wish I
knew what vegetables those British
were eating. *

• - • • . . . . - _

Benito (suddenly)—Ah, I forgot!
We're having lobster. I love lob-
ster. It. looks so warlike. Do you
like it boiled or broiled?
•.-. Adolf (fiercely)—I eat it shell and
all! — • • ' " . . . .

Benito—Do you really like It that
•way? i

. Adolf—No,.but It makes me seem
tough.

Benlto—Now for the dessert
you like cake? ;
"Adolf—Me, a cake" eaterl

Do

Benito—Do you caro for raspber-
ries?
-Adolf-̂ -No, but you and I stand a'

swell chancc.of Jiaving. to stand for
'cm!. ' ; • C'

•
SUMMARY BY EITHER SIDE

" • . ' . • «

Voto for my ronn.
And unseat, oh,— •

Adolf, Jos<5f~-__;
— And Benito,

Satan, rickets :
———And^all-ewlls

Such as dandruff
Arid boir~wccvUs! L ẑ

II
Moths and heartburn.

How they, blight us I. •__.
HTyranny_and_bolls — _

They grieve you . . . .
Vote for my man—

—* "The Japanese ~govcrnment~has
entered into this Jriple alliance for
peace and tho development flf the
world."—Premier Konoye.

Tweet! Tweet! ' :v

* • *
» Representative Starnes of tho Dies
committee says more than 600 Bund
members or. sympathizers, all
aliens, are known to have jobs in
eastern industrial plants making
war munitions and supplies. And
probably tho Bund, attitude Is that
it's pretty good, for a start. ••

CANblDATK >'On FIRING SQUAD-
It always seems to bo incredible
A radish Is connldorecl edible,

-Shirley Mao Williams.
* • •

Nothing seems to mo less vallt?
Than cucumbers in any salad.

TOUGH GOING"
It Is going to be pretty hard, • It

seems to us, for even the Japanese*
to voice a saluto such us "Hell,
Yomawiitcnsluio." . V I

•And both <iHltlcr and Mussolini
will look Billy wielding a Japanese
fail-

Major Quisling is designing -a cow

so sweet -ahd considerate.

FIRST-AID
to the

4 9

By ROGER B. WHITMAN •5-
(O Hoicr D. WhlUnun—WNU Servico.k.

Smoking Fireplace.

QUESTION: What can I do to stop
my fireplace from smoking?

Answer: There are many reasons
why a,fireplace smokes. One is
that the area of the flue is too small
for the fireplace opening. The-open-
ing of a flrepla.ee should be about
10 to 12 times the area-of .the-.flue;,.
that is, for an 8 by 12-inch flue
the size of the opening should be 960̂
square inches or thereabouts...

Other reasons are:
More than one fire connocte3^to"

the flue; each fire should have its
own flue, and the walls of the flue
should be air-tight.
• Chimney too low; the top of the
chimney should not bp less than
four foot above a flat roofr or two

s -. Removal of Floor Wax.
Question: I have tried a commeiv

cial solvent for the removal of ac-
cumulated wax on a linoleum floor,
but it has not produced satisfactory
results. I have also tried using a
steel scraper, but with little success.
Is there anything you can suggest
that would do the job more effiV
ciently7

Answer: A mild soap, warm water
and steel wool rubbed gently on the
surface of the linoleum will usually
remove most forms of wax. In stub-
born cases turpentine Instead of soap
and water may be used, but the
turpentine must'be wiped ofjf,as soon
as the wax is taken off."i Are you
sure~lt~is~wax and. not varnish that
you are-trying to remove?

Size of~HoF Water Tank.
Question: I am having an auto-

matic gas water heater installed in

Daisy Hot Dish Mat
An Appropriate Gift:

By RUTH WYETII SPEARS
t v w r n r a n a r e o T th>

tea-pot lid that suggested this
daisy mut^-I had .been thinking'
of making a hot dish' out of firmly
braided strips of cotton cloth. I
wanted it to be thick and sewn
firmly like a rag rug, so that it
would stand frequent scrubbings.
The design had to be novel. and
gay so that it would be appropri-
ate.-for a Christmas gift or would
attract attention if used to sail at

BRAID

V T H SEW WHITE STRIP SO-
LONG IN LOOPS •_TO

IO PETALS
VTHEN SEW
>T CENTER

SEW YELLOW BRAIDED ~
STRIP I O L O N G ^ S S ?

VTOMAKE
i\STRIP Ve"

IE

a church bazaar. AH the direc-
.tions~you-need-to-make-qne-^are
right here in the sketch.

Cottonjjlannel or heavy cotton
J"^tteC_rn?iterial are good.to use
for the braided "strips, • Cut the
strips two inches wide if the goods
is heavy-or wider if light weight.
Braid tightly and then use No. 8
white'cotton thread to sew, as
shown. A get of these mats are
pretty on the table; and mats for
oval dishes may be made by sew-
ing two daisies together. _

NOTE: There are.directions for • hot
dish mat made of cable cord In SEWING,
Book 4. Books 2 and 3 also contain direc-
tions for many gifts and novelties. Thes*
booklets are a service to our readers and
each contains 32 pages of Illustrated di-
rections for things to make for the home.
Send order for booklets, with 100 coin for
each copy desired, direct to:

MRS. RUTH WYETII SPEARS
Drawer 10

Bedford.Hills_. Now York
_Enclo»e_10 cents for each book
ordered.
Name .;
Address

AtABiEUO
EASE PAIN OF
NEURITISM
With Genuine Bayer Aspirin

a two-family house, three persons In-
each family. I do my own launder.^"
ing. Would a 40-gallon. tank be
large enough? Is it advisable to have '
a copper tank? Are all automatic
gas heaters made x>f_coppef?

Answ.cr: Much depends on tho
customs-ond habits of the occupants
of the house A 52-gallon storage
tank would 'bo more satisfactory__ tis
ihan a 40-Kallon.—eoPEer-tanRirarre^ ̂ aM
long lasting and eliminate rust in
water. Gas water theaters are made_
wlth_ copper or galvanized steel
_tanks,_ -—"•', - rrr

•fittetlng Metal Window Frames.
__flueBtion; I intend-rcmovlng all
Jtho_old_.paint from the metal win-
d f h P l Ploaso-
advlso mo if you know of a good
primer paint which will prevent
"peeling:—:— -1 r"—• •>—

Answer: Remove all of the paint
that~ls~lboso~by'inbblng;"with~snnd-
paper or steel wool, smoothing the
surface as much -as possible. Then
wipe with benzine (inflammable!)
or turpentine. For a priming coat
apply top quality aluminum paint.
•When thoroughly dry and- hard,- fin-
ish with a good quality outside paint.'

Stains on Biding.
Question: Brown stains are show-

ing on^my siding, which I am" told
arc due to sap. They show through
the paint. Befpre repainting this
spring,*can I do anything to pre-
vent them7

—-Answer: You can seal In those
darlTstains on your Biding'With top
quality aluminum paint -Begin by
sandpapering the stains, and then
wipe them with benzine, being care-
ful of flro.. Aluminum paint makes
an excellent senior as"well as a
good priming coat '.•. „

i'owdvrpust Beetles,
Question: I have several pieces of

old furnltur'o that are infested with
powderpost booties. What can I do
to exterminate theso insects?

Answer: Thoy can be destroyed
by the liberal application1 of kero-'

.Jhk,.sjiguld bo brushed and
sprayed-on," the parts-tHat aJe
t̂ijpjtî d. and should bo forced into all

lioles and cFovldes with a flne-Bpout~
oil-can or medicine dropper.'

<?t*_tMs_Famous Quick Relief
today without thought ofaprlce
We feature the fact that Bayer As-

. pirin costs only lc a tablet, to drivo,
homo tho point that there's no.
reason even for the most budget-
minded person to accept< anything
less than genuine fast-acting Bayer
Aspirin. '

For at the most, it costs but a
few pennies to-cot hours of relief
from the pains of neuritis, rhe'uma-
tism or headache... and get it with
M I h d i f h i h

. . . and get it with
action for which

Bayer Aspirin h worUI-ftimom.
, this way once and you'll ~

know almost instantly why people
everywhere praise it. It has rapidly
replaced expensivoA'po'irrcmediei-
in thousands of cases. Alwnya-aflk

—for genuine "Bayer —L::T~
Asrurtn#i

:jyiru f""

"aspirin" alone.

Demand BAYER ASPIRIN

Secure Knowledge
There is., no wealth like unto .

knowledge, for thieves cannot
steal it.

MOTHERS.. .
For over 40 ytara liavi been ttJo*
thli mlhl laxative and cmrrolnatlva
to relieve Headacha and Stom-
ach Dlacotnforta . . . to leweil Xa*
dlitreu ol theH aymptootf when
they accompany K cold. Equally
rood (or adulta. At all druiili '
For Free Sample anil Walltli

OK «rrlteMot!iettirayCo..LeRo
MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

SPEC.A L
BARGAINS
TATHEN you sec the specials of
• " o u r merchants announced

in the columns of this paper
you can depend on them. They
mean bargains for you.

•They are offered' by merchants

'"r\r; *+\*., giii
of the merchandise they offer.

» , • ' " *
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Stars* Chances
Fade For Title

The Springllfeld Stars hold a
technical lead in tho North Jersey

"Football LdiguC;~T3asea~on points
earned lor victories, but their
chances o£ overtaking the Irving-

•—ton' Camptowns lor the chalmpion-
ihip remain remote/ at present.

•Springfield has 8 points, two more
Cumpu>wn, based on having

participated in five games to three
lor Uie runner up. _t5inpe_np ĵ>Uicr
obstacle—stands in the way lor
Cainpwwn, Ti would be a great up^
set, li Tri-Borough, Wooosloes or
Nutiey Iron JJ.ukes.trlp up tho ersl-
while iavoriies in remaining irays.
The addition of . Johnny Long,
former Newark. Bears' backiiela sicu,
gives the Irvington squad an eoge in

_..blackiielci strength ior. their remain-
ing contests. ' ••'-— _

The Stars, took their fourth league
hnmo Rn^fjuyj^alnsli^Mafii^

soil, UPOrscDriug Ui thtrftrsfc-three-
periods. Alter a 45-yard pass from
BUI brown to Jack McGuhe, tho
locals - scored _irom_the_7... yajra__Une
as Carl Vaiicio rammed through
right tackle.""'

A series of razzle dazzle, a ' new
ollensive for tho Stars.rbrought the
ball in the next period to the Madi-
son ,5, from which point Jim Dwyer
drove through, for the lirst of two
touchdowns. His other score re-
sulted from'•• a,, freak play. Sill

-Hawkes of Madison fumbled on his
own 48, and Bill Brown recovered
for a ten-yard gain. Finding hlm-
self- surrounded by tacklers, Bill
lateralled to Dwyerjn the clear as

. the • converted lineman dashed 40
yards, to pay, dirt.

- ' . Idle' Sunday
No game is scheduled for Sunday

on the. Stars' schedule but on No-
vember 10, arrangements have been
completed, for a visit to Hartford,

- Conn. A benefit contest with a sol-
diers" eleven, plans of which have"
not yet been, announced, is being
sought for later in November.

Municipal League
Sanding of 'learns

W. L.
Studio Bar 12 9
Catullos . 1 2 / 9
Matfys Key Shop 12 ' 9

12

1 1 •
11
10
10
9
7
6 . _

- 7
10
10

' 11

—ii
12
11
15

Canoe Brook Farm
Dodgers ••
7 Bridge Theatre
George's Tavern .
Bunnell Brothers
Colonial Rest.
Barr's Amoco .
Lapin Products
Post Oflice ' .

Matches Next Tuesday.
7:15 P. M. ,

George's Tavern—Catullos.
—Canoe-Brook—Dodgers--j— -
• Barr's Amoco—Lapin Products.
9^15_P. M.— —

7 Bridge Theatre=Post-Office.
Colonial Rest—Studio Bar.

I Bunnells—Maffys' Key Shop.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

Barnett
Martin
•Bufo
Colandra
Miller
_ . Handicap

&UBBER STAMPS. In all sites. BUN
office, 8 Plemer Ave., or phone 11111-

burn 6-1266 for qufolc servloe

FOB RENT

MIDDIylfl AOBD WOMAN Booki) 3 to. 5
days por woolc, light housework, iiolu

"with cooking!' Sloop out, no <objoctlonu
to children. Box IS, euro.; of' SUN,'

MERRY WGKEVI JOYOUS JUDY1
IN TMf CttAMP Of fVH IHOtVtf

MIGKEYROONEY
JUDYGARkANfr

PAUL WHITEMftHt ORCHESTRA

CESAR ROMEHO

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

R W H i a noOii—Country, comfortv
able, daiiblu 'or alnKl«,jl.n:Qiir.Jj(it|.it_lniH.;_
quiet 1duul homu. Moulij~optlonal, fruo

gaVuifo, 135 ~BL>rl)lgllt*ld Ave.,. MlUburn
0-1140.

FU11NI3HED HOOlt-^Comfortablo, at-
tractive, private homo, for uualnoBS

poreon. CdruRU optional. Reasonable,
noar bui(. 2;i:Brook. St.,.Sprlnir(lgl>u

J, Nl J.

FOIt SALE OK RENT

SIX ltQOM HOUSK, all lmprovomimtu,
uarago. End- of Tompkinu lano, Spring
Hold, N. J. Inqulro Mm. C. V. Zuhn.

POSITION WANTED

FREE PARKING
MILLBURN MILLBURN |

O-OSOO
Woakdays Show starts at 1:30 P. M.

lDvo's, 7:15
Sat., Sun. at 1 P. • M, - Continuous

Friday &, Sat., Nov. 1, 2

"He Stayed For Breakfast"
"Ramparts We. Watch"

SUN., MON., TUES. Nov. 3, 4, 5

"BOOM TOWN"
Spencer Tracy, Claudctte Colbert

Clark Gable, Hcdy Lamsirr
SAT. MAT. ONLY— ' N

"King Or Tho Koyul-Mounted"
.(fontlnuoutj l*offormanco Tuuo. Nov. o
acntloirDnyriHimnujtnnisTitahnatrB-

WED. THRU SAT. Nov. 6, 7r8p9-

"Rhythm OnThe River"
BING CROSBY^MARY MARTIN

BASIN RATHBONE
— Co-l*'outuro —

"BRINGHAM YOUNG
FRONTIERSMAN"

Tyrone Power, Wiulu Darnell,

Brian DlnleVy; Dean Jaggcr'
Special Kiddle Show Every Bat., Mat.

BOWUNGi

Voelker
Weber

wisher
D. Widmer
Locatelli

Handicap

George's Tavern (3)
200
191
172
152
175
48

201
160
184
152
173
48

Totals _ 938 918

Lapin Products (0)
Bayak
Boesch .
Meringer
Strelsguth
DeBoxrro

Handicap

163
138
142
142
197
96

124-
184
160
195
96

188
180
159

.209

4a_

988

157
142
212
191
157
96

Totals 878 900 955

Canoe Brook Farm (3)
186

-.160
160
193
186
44

202
170
167
190
178
44

145
204
163
159
179
44

HAS
STOOP
THE
TEST

OF T I M E

• • . . .

_ . — . . . 1--. •

c
flpft SPMM1T, K. 3.

"Thru
WEDNESDAY

— — ,<^; _

•WITH

Paul Whiteman And His OroheBtra
. Continuous I'lyrfornnvnco • TT-—:

Tuesday Nov. S "Armistice Day" 2:00 Jo ll:30 P. M. "

EXTEA f EXTRA • EXTEA (
. "ELECTION RESULTS

Will Be Announced At This Theatre On Election Night
- , Tuesday Nov. 5 In Addition ta. Our1 Regular Show I -•

Corhlhg Thurs!, Prl., Sat. " Nov. 7, B, 9' " .
WAI.IACE BEBBY i t E O •CARRlIitO-'-A^RVTHEIUS'OHB—r-

. - ! • . -„ . ' "WYOMINa"

Totals . 923 951
.Barr's Amoco (0)

Teskin. 105--' 181
Kotz 188 150
Reichardt 129 165
Sraith
Reils .

Handicap

Totals. •

- -139 123-
172 ' 146
85 :\ 85

894

160
148
143

-157
169
85

878 850' 871

Squires '.
A; Dandrea
Bjorstad '
Detrick
BrUl

Handicap-

Totals

Patrick,
Ganska
Angelo
Oatullo
Bula

Handicap.

Totals

Dodgers (3)

..: ' 146
186

- 233
181
X62
84

140-
248
•166
147,
157
84

992 942
Catullos (0)

.. _183
169

186
166

167
188
159
46

165
134
140
46

912 797

Bunnell Brothers (3) ;,
X). Bunnell
Henshaw
B. Bunnell
Bauer
Hull

Handicap

Totals

179
190
171
219
182
46

202.
175
203
189
225
46

987 1040
Studio Bar (0)

Silmer • " • . • • 138 157
Klvlen : ; • - 189 144
Plerdon—-—; 214—-175-
Anderson 197 213.
Parsil , 193 203

147
175
176
166
150
84

898

170
175
141
156
150

"46

838

187
155
211
148
180
46

927

•Ma«ys, Sr.
Keller

lynn
Handicap

182 132, 150
221 180/ 153
124 160. 157
20 . 20 20

Totals 881 800
Post Office (1)

~177

800

Wright
Mulriauser
Schramm
O. Heinz

Totals

111
170
115
132

153"
154
204
194
114

705 819

108
184
163
159

782

NORTH JERSEY WEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs

W. L. T.Pts.PorAg'iit

Springfield 4 1
Camptown 3 0
Tri-Borough 2 . 1
East Dover 1 2
Madiaton 0 3
Nutloy 0 ' 2
Newark ' 0 . 1

0 8
0 6
0 4 -
0 2
1 1
1 1
0 0

Game Tonight
Tri-Borough vs.

'Games
Nutiey a t East
Tri-Borough at

Madison.

Sunday
Dover.'

Irvington.

52
71
20

19 •
0
6"
0

* • •

13
12
13
45
63

" 13
9

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS 1'KOl'OaEJU TO TUB
CONSTITUTION OK TUB BTATE Oil'
NKW JKWSEV UVTUK LKOIBLAXUIIB

OF 1040.

CONCUBJBKNT
KESOLUTION No. a '

Totals 031 892 868

J .Widmer
Reininger
Nemlck_
Donnington
Earnljert
Handicap

Colonial Rest (3) "
179 182 183
189 130 179
170 T71 182
199 171 —K!8-
167 142 191
58 58 58

Totals 971 854 . 927
. •*•* 7 Bridge Theatre (0)̂  '_

F. Kaspereen 179 • 179 21fl'
H. Widmer —193"—165
A. .Kaspereen 144 158
McCauley__;. 158 144

...... 203Morrison
Handicap

Totals

30
154
30

907 830 885

MaHys Key Shop (2) _
Vdn'Borstel 199 160 162
Maffys, Jr. 135- 148 158

Concurrent ltoaolutlou propoolnK nnuuid-
munts to the Constitution* of the' State

of New Mersey*
BB IT HlflHOLVBD by the. Home ot

Auuumbly of the atato of New Jersey
(tho Sunato conourrluff): ------
' 1. Tho lolluwlnB amondmenta -to the

Constitution, of. the State of New Jeioy
uru hereby proposed, and when tho
sumo shall bo ugvued to by a majority
of the membors eleotud .to the Sonato
und Uouuo of -Assembly, the said amend
muntu .shall bo entered on their journals,
with the 'yeas, and nays taken thereon,
and roferrod to tho LeBlalaturo then
n u t to bo choaen and published for
three months previous to 'the Urat Tuc«-
day after the flrst Monday of November
noxt, In at least one newspaper of oauh
county. If- any bo published therein

'suuli newspapers to be designated by ,.tho
President of tho Bonate, the Speaker at
tho House of Assembly and tae Beore
tary of ytatoi payment for suoh publi-
cation to be made by the Treasurer on
warrant of the .Comptroller.

1'KOfDBMD AMnNDMISNT
1. Amond - paragraph one, section

throe, Artlolo IV, of the Constitution of
tho Stttto of Now jtursoy, • to toad as
follows:

The aenoral' Assembly shall bo oom-
posud of^tntimbors biennially .elected by
the louul voters of tho counties, re--
uDoctlvoly, who shall be apportioned
umoncr tho said counties as nearly as
muy bo accordlng^to tho number of thoir
Inhabitant!!. Tho^prooont apportionment
shall cbntinuo until tho noxt census of
tho United States shall havo boon takon
and an apportionment of momtaors of
tho Qonoral Assorably shall bo mude by
tho LoBlslatuio at Its llrot session after
tho next and ovory subaoquonl enumera-
tion or census, and when made shall re-
main unaltorud until another enumora-
tlon nhall havo boon, takon; -provided
that each county shall at all tllnoa bo
entitled— to~one-monibor;;—and~the -whole
number of mombors shall .never exceed
lxtyr

PROPOSED . AMENDMENT
1. Strike out paragraph seven of aao

UNION
liABT TWO DA

JiPride and Prejudice"
with Uroer Onraon, liUUrenco Ollvlor
Also "ARGENTINE-NIGMTS"
with --Bl.tx • Bros., Andrew Bisters

Bvory i"I
rl._lDvo._&-Bai1_Mat.

"Jr. O Men" wltlj "Dead Bnil Kldn"

—UUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY—

" LUCKYPABTNERS"
with Bonuld Coiinou, Ginger MegcrM
Also 'MEN AGAINST THE SK.V
starring Klohard Tllx, Mdmund IMV/B

and Wondlo Barrio "
Continuous l'orfornuinoo Kle«tlonJBay_

WBDNHSDAY TO SATUKDAY

"He Stayed For Breakfast^
with Melvyn' Doughis, Lorottu, Youuu
"THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH"
miulo by producora-ol!-Maroh of Tlmo

Summit

James Ann,

Sheridan

CONQUEST*'

TOMORROW

— — George

~. Tobias •
Ernest

Truex

^Calling All
Husbands'

Rosalind - Brian

Russell Aherno
^ _ in -^— —

"HIRED
WIFE"

Dick

FORAN
Wallace

FORD
In

"The Mummy's
Hand"

THU. — FRt SAT.

James

Stewart
Rosalind

, Ruflsell

—"NoTime
For Comedy

Florence

RICE
Barton

MacLANE
" In

^ TheSccret

ELECTION RESULTS. ,
WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT THIS THEATRE

, ON S, ' . •

ELECTION NIGHT - Tues. Npv. ^th.
YOU WMi GET AIJJTHEl RETURNS . . , AND

ALSO SEE AN EXOEIijENT SHOW.

SANK NIGHT
- SCREEN^TALLYJaO

E V E R V B O D V P L A Y S ; . • . • • ' :

Sat JSfite
8:4B P. M.

:lun four of Artlclw IV and Insert In
ieu thereof a new paragraph whlcti

shall rend as rollowa:
7. Uembera of th* B«n»te "ahall rec-

eive annually the aum of two thousand
dollar* (12,000.00) during the time for
which they shall have beaa elftcttd. and
while they ahall hold their u l d offlcea.
Members of the General Assembly ahall
ecelve annually the aum .of two thou-

w c n i r T K J m
for wblcb they ahall nave bean elected,
and while they ahall hold their aald of-
fices. Members of the Senate and Qep-
eral Aasembly ahall . receive no other
allowance or emolument, directly or In-
directly, for any- purpoa* whatever.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
I. Amend, paragraph five of eectlen

two, Article VTI, to read as followa:
~~Cteii£H~xnd~Biirrora.tes of counties aball
be elected by the people- of their re-
spective countlea, at the time electlona

-for member*'.of the Senate or'General
AaaembV are held In the Btatb of New
Jersey.

They ahall .hold their offlcea for five
years.

PROPOHBP 'AMENDMENT
L Amend paragraph alx of section

two. Article VII, to read ai follows:
8herlffa and coroners-ahall-ha-alfictAd

by the people of their reapectlve coua-
tlea; at the time electtona for members
of the -Senate or Oeneral Aasembly are
neia In the State of New Jersey, and
they ahall hold their ottlcea for five
years. Sheriffs shall annually renew

tbelr bonds.
Piled July :. 1110.

ASSEMBLY CONCCKHENT
RESOLUTION No. 8

Concurrent Ilcaalution propoelng amend-
ment to the Constitution of the, State

of Nrw Jeraey.
I3B IT RESOLVED by tlte House of

Assembly of the State of New Jersey
(the Senate concurring): j^_ • _

t. The following amendment to the
Constitution of this State be and -ibe

jame Is hereby proposed, and when the
same shall be agreed to by a majority
of all the members elected to the Senate

be chosen, and' published for three
months previous to the nrst Tuesday
after the ftrut Monday of November next.
In at least one newspaper of each county,
If any be published therein, to be dUHlg-
nuted by the President of the Senate,
the Speaker of the House of Assembly
und the Secretary of State. v

PROPOSED AMENDMENT ^
Amend Article VH, section two, para-

grapn~ six 'of • the— Btate-Constirorton,-
that henceforth, as amended, It ahall
read aa follows: - .

Sherlffa and coroners- shall be elected
by the people of their respective coun-

and UOUBO of Assembly, the said amend- -vles-a.t the general election and they
ment shall be entered on their journaU, shall bold their offices for five yean,
with the yeas and nays taken1 thereon Sheriffs Bhdll annually renew their bonda
and referred to the Legislature next to Filed July I. 1940.

The Union County Republican Committee
Recomniends To The Voters of the

OF SPRINGFIELD
Candidates-——-

L
For Vice President

L. Me Nary
For Governor

Robert C. Hendrickson
For U. S. Senator

W. Warren
For Congressman^

H. McLearv
For Members of General Assembly

Thomas M. AAuir

__^Herbert J. Pascoe
• v

John AA. Kerner

Fred E. Shepard
Freeholders

Williairrl. AAcMane

. Dudley

Clifford Br Gehfirrg

For Coroner

Allen Durling

Far Members of the Township Committee

^LewisF^Macartney^ —
Alfred ^

Election Day - Noyember 5th, 1940 - Polls Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

GEORGE DTRANKIN
• t . • • • • , j

. Chairman

Paid for by Union County Republican Committee.

J . • ...


